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In the third story of the brick block corner of M;iin
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ANN AKBOR, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
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Twelve lines pr less considered a scuare.
Cards in Directory, Sl.OOa line per year.
Business or special notices 10 cents a line for the

first insertion, aud 5 cents for each subsequent iu-
ertion.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing

their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-

rertisements unaccompanied by written
d h t

ing will be charged for.
Advertisements uuaccompani- -

verbal directions will be published three months,
and charged accordingly.

Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; S5 cents per folio for each subsequent inser-
tion. When a postponement is added to an adver-
tisement, the whole will be charged the same as
the first insertion.

Pamphlets, Posters Handbills, Circulars, Cards,
Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill Heads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy JobPrinting executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D H. T A Y L O R ,
• Cu°lsea, Mich

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sician
Office and resident 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours fr< m a to 9 A. M
and from 1 to 3 P. M.

DO N A L D M A C L E A N , !W. » . , Phy
and Surgeon.

MB S . S O P H I A V O L I . A K B , M. » . , Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. Will attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night.

W H . J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's stoie, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
irtered_if desired.

C S C H A K B E K I . E . Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic course of instruc-
tion For terms, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning. _

Flowers.
Sweet flow'rs, I have no language at command

To tell the love I bear you; and the joy
With which 1 mark your shining buds expand

la such as Time is pow'rless to destroy.

Brave-hearted daffodils, the first to break
Through winter's dearth with prophecies

untold;
Anemones, that with young April wake,

And wallflow'rs, lavish in their brown and
gold;

Verbena, with her softly-scented breath,
And bright-faced tulips, laughing in the

light,
And frail convolvulus, whose early death

Seems the sole shadow of the summer night;

Ca nations, heavy with their full perfume;
Rose-tufted thrift, that whispers of the sea,

And lustrous peonies, whose wealth of bloom
Is ever a new mystery nnto me;

The pure and perfect beauty of the rose;
The peerlesB lilies, gleaming white and tall;

Wild columbine, wherein the bees repose,
And blue forget-me-not, beloved of all;

The pansy, raising her bright eyes to Heaven;
The starry jasmine and clematis pnre—

To such as these my childish heart was given
In faith that through all changes shall en-

dure.
The winds blow softly through the tow'ring

trees,
The lark sings out his rapture in the Bky;

And while I have suoh faithful friends as
these

The busy world may pasa unheeded by!

Serenade.
Come while the starlets, gleaming,

ming the blue-robed ski
hil th ld

g, are gem-
g kies;

Come while the world is dreaming, bathed in
Love's tend'rest sighs;

Come while the lily, sleeping, dreams in the
pale moon's light;

Now, while Love's spell is keeping and woo-
ing the trembling Night.

Low my guitar thus is telling the love that my
heart bears to thee;

Come while the soft air is swelling with strains
of sweet music to me.

Come where the starshine, falling, drinks of
the lake's deep love;

Come where the night-bird, calling, Bings to
his mate in the grove;

Come where the rushes are waving beneath
the chaste kiss of the breeze;

Come where the waters are laving the bend-
ing, love-whispering trees;

Come ere the morn's light is breaking—love, I
am waiting for thee.

All things with love are awaking; come, dear,
ther> unto me!

—PAUL MICHEL.

JOE'S WIFE.

BY MRS. EMBREE.

CBAMKB. FRUKAUFF & CORBES,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
East Washingtonjtreet.Jtiaseyjand Seabolt'a block.

"HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealer in Real Kstate and Insurance

Agent.

Office, No. S Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

DEALKB IS

Fresh, Salt & Smoked Meats,Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, etc.

No. 36 East Huron Street, ANN AKB»H, MK.H

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALKH IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPU8.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

EVEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THK

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East ot Court House, 1st floor.

THE ANN ARB0rT

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in - - - • " $ 0 0 0 . 0 0
Capital security - - - 100.O0O.oo

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
tells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
se'laSight Drafts ou all the principal cities of Ku-
rope; also, sells Punge Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steain-
»hips, whose rates are lower than most other tirst-
claas Hues.

This Bank, already having a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
•with the assurance of must liberal dealing consis-
tent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three mouths previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
tame.

Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.
DIRKCTOES—Christian Mack, \V. W. Wines, W.

D. Harriman. Daniel Htscock, R. A. Beal, W o .
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, \V. W. WINES

President. Vic? President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

S SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected Btock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

U3T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have no Land a large and well selec stock \>f

DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

•icians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian Chemical <Jlass-
ware, Poicelaln Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Pbyaicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
«U hoar*.

"My dear old chum," the letter ran
"I write, for the purpose of inviting

you to visit us. Don't refuse. My
Wife heartily seconds the invitation
Ah, Torn, she is a jewel—my wife,
know if you could meet such a one
you would succumb and forsweai
bachelorhood. She is the deadest
sweetest, best-tempered, loveliest—the
English language fails me here, but as
you were always better than 1 at the
Unabridged,* I beseech you to look
therein for some endearing adjectives
and complete the sentence. You, win
sing about the felicity of a 'Bachelo
Hall,' when you have seen my happy
home will change your tune. You
must come, Tom. I won't take a re-
fusal. Yours, etc.,

"J OK 1 FALL."
I answered his letter thus:—
"MY DEAR J OE :— 1 thought when I

last saw you I could never be tempted
to jeopardize my peace of mind or my
bones by again placing myself at the
mercy of your infernal practical jokes.
But I have no other recourse now than
to accept your invitation. You must
promise me, my dear fellow, you will
not play any of your jokes. A married
man ought to be more dignified, and if
you play any of your tricks on me, I
warn you, I shall board the first train
for home. Yours, Ton THURSTON."

I went. I was met at the train by
Joe's servant, a man who had a long
body, dressed in a long coat, a long
waistcoat, long necktie, a long hat,
long boots, and whose name was Long.
1 instinctively hated the man. He
scrutinized me closely; I returned the
scrutiny. lie watched my every
movement like a detective would a
supposed criminals; 1 watched his
every movement like a timid man
would a vicious canine's. His voice in
intonation was in length comparable
to the length of his body; my voice in
length of intonation when addressing
this man was comparable to the
length of a body of a Lilliputian.

We at length readied Joe's house. 1
anticipated .loe's welcome, but in his
place came the loveliest woman I ever
beheld. It is true, as Joe said, I was
always fluent in language, but to this
day I cannot find \\ ords to satisiy me in
describing her surpassing beauty.

"Joe, Joe," thought I, "it is lucky for
you that you met her first."

You are Mr. Thurston?" she asked,
timidly approaching me, and shyly
glancing at "me from under her droop-
ing eyelids. I informed her I was that
personage, and then inquired for Joe

For answer that gentleman himself
dashed up on horseback, sprang from
the saddle, grasped my hand, and, like
the irrepressible Joe of old, cried-

"Glad to see you, old boy! We'll
have glorious good times as of old
We'll hunt, fish, smoke, etc., till yoi
grow so fat, hale and hearty that youi
most intimate city friends won't know
you. Come, let's co in, tea is waiting
Pardon me for not introducing you, but
I suppose you had introduced your-
selves in my absence. Apropos, it was
inhospitable in me to absent myself oi
your arrival, but business called me
away."

So rattling on, Joe ushered us into the
cosiest little parlor that ever a poor
bachelor was called upon to envy. Bu
the cosy little wife! "What was tin
envy of the room with all its adorn
ments, to the envy of such a wifer

Must 1 admit it—I may as well rigli
here as at any further period of in>
recital—I felt a strange thrill at mj
heart. It was a thrill of exquisite pair
—a thrill of jealousy of Joe's happi
ness.

"Joe," I mentally cried, "better, fa
better for me had I declined your invi
tation."

Presently we had a most refreshing
supper, after which Joe and I strolle<
out for a walk and a smoke.

"Joe," I exclaimed, enthusiastically
"Your encomiums of your wife wer
merited. She is indeed a treasure. 13
Jove, if I could find such a jewel
would never rest till I won andmarrie
her."

Joe was on the point of lighting hi
cigar when I began, but paused wit
upraised match until I had finished—
and the match burned his fingers,
thought for a time he was angry at m
impetuosity, but his face cleared awai
and the old wicked twink'c that
feared so much, sprang t° his eyes
He grasped my hand, paying,—

"You're right, v>i boy; she's th
dearest little wif" in the universe. I'i
glad you like «W-

After we had finished our cigars and
alked for some time of our old college
ays, we re-entered the house.
"Nellie, cried Joe, opening the piano,

favor Tom and me with a tune. He
as a passion for music."
"Perhaps Mr. Thurston—" began she,

ut was interrupted by Joe.
"No, Nellie, I protest! No mister-

ng .around here. It's plain Tom. Do
ou hear, Tom? She's to call you
'om, and you're to call her Nellie.

Violation of this rule will incur my
ternal displeasure. Govern your-
elves accordingly.

Perhaps he will object, Joe," plead-
d Nellie.

No, no," I exclaimed, "it will please
ne very much—and—and I will feel
Ighly honored to be allowed to ad-

iress you by your Christian name."
"Pshaw, Tom! it'll please her.

Won't it Nell?"
She laughed and gave me a bewitch-

ng look accompanied with a nod.
"I. was going to say," said Nellie,

that perhaps you could sing with me."
"No, no; excuse me, I can't sing—

Nellie."
The word was uttered with a gasp,

iml I certainly turned violently red in
he face. Joe was looking at me, and
saw he had a desperate struggle to

control the muscles of the mouth.
I was indeed fond of music, but I

vrs entranced with her magnificent
oice. The evening passed on golden

vings. Joe ran on in his wild old
way; told his jokes and laughed as
boisterously as he did when we roomed
ogether at college. He did not give
is much chance to join in the conver-
sation, for one comic anecdote remind-
ed him of another which he must tell.
We both laughed heartily at his stories,
ind talked volumes to each other with
our eyes.

That night I dreamed I loved Nellie.
Oh, truthful dream!) 1 dreamed she
•eciprocated that love, (Oh, vain
dream!) Then I dreamed intrigue be-
gan. We determined to elope. My
leart bled for poor Joe, but I felt it
was death to live without her. Now
she has met me under the old elm
south of Joe's house. 1 see her pale,
excited faoe! I feel her nervous hand
jlasping mine. Now we are fleeting
On, on. and now we are pursued. Joe
is on our track. The scene changes
and we are on the river. We glide
along smoothly in a light boat. Now
we are safe, and she is mine—mine for-
ever ! But no, Joe still pursues us.
Now he is close to us. Why cannot
we glide faster? Joe approaches
swiftly. Now he closes in on us. lie
has caught her in his cruel grasp. Her
beautiful, pleading eyes are raised to
mine. Joe raises a knife aloof. Then
I catch his arm; we struggle silently
together. I wrest the knife from 1 ;
grasp and plunge it into his brea> ,
and lie drops from the misty boat and
sinks beneath the dark waves! How
dark the river has grown by the pale
light of the moon! The gaunt and
ghastly figure of Mr. Long suddenly
emerged from the waves. I saw him
catch my darling in his long arms, and,
1 fore I could interfere, they had both

sappeared beneath the turbid waves
f the river. This awoke me. I anise
nd resumed my wearing apparel,
allied my feverish face and went
jilh into the air to try and exorcise
he evil spirits with a fragrant 1 la-
ana.
By the ensuing morning my dream

ad ceased to trouble me, but the reality
tilings did not cease. There was

Nellie before me in all her beauty, all
er sweetness, to tempt me on to love
er. There was Joe with all his exu-
erance of spirit, and as unsuspicious
s a child, to tempt me on to love. He
eenied to do all in his power to bring
s together. He often lured us into
nteresting conversation, or managed
j get us engaged in singing and play-
ig and then would leave us alone for
ours. Days passed away and relapsed
nto weeks; in these weeks I was al-

ost the constant companion of Nellie

"No, Nellie, never shall I clasp these
ittle hands in mine, never hear the
nusic of your sweet voice. I shall

never see you again, never!" »
"Never'" the moan died away, and

he beautiful eyes were raised to mine
n speechless agony that wrung my
ieart with pain.

"Oh. Nellie, do not break my heart!
My grief, my wretchedness is beyond
rearing now. Your beloved eyes look-
ng into mine will haunt me in coming
rears. You know my secret. Reerim-
nate me if you will, Nellie, my dar-
ing." A light sprang into her eyes—a

strange, dazzling light that spread over
r beautiful face—the light of a meas-

ureless love, of a transport of joy.
Farewell!" I cried, in a husky voice,

not daring to stay longer, "farewell!"
and I turned to go when her fingers
closed over mine. I turned to her
again, and she threw her arms about
my neck.

'You must not go! You shall not
?o, for—I love—you!" and the beam-
ing face was hidden on my breast.

A chuckling noise from behind
tied us. It broke into a laugh, ti en
into loud shouts and frightful roars,
intermingled with hideous guffaws and
a woman's musical laugh, till the hills
echoed and re-echoed the sound. Nel-
lie's face was suffused with blushes,
and she drew away from me, but I
clasped her more closely. A light
breaking in on my bewildered brain.

"Ha! ha! ha!" roared Joe, while Long
emitted a series of strange sounds very
unlike a laugh. "Ho! ho! ho! Long—
ha! ha! ha! wife—Tom thought sister
Nell was—ha! ha! ha!—was my wife!

Old Stories.

Meeting Major Brereton, the notori-
ous gambler, in the Pump-room a1
Bath, Sheridan jauntily asked him how
He was. The Major assumed a serious
expression of face, and said, gravely
"You have not, then, heard of my l
since I last saw you?" "No," repliec
Sheridan, "I have not." "Ah," ex
claimed the Major, with a sigh of deei
dejection, "I have lost my wife!" "In
deed!" replied the incorrigible wit
"And how did you lose her—at hazarc
or quinzei"

An artist had painted a picture o
the battle of Waterloo,which the Duk
of Wellington bought. As desired, th
man of the brush called upon his Grac
for payment, and the Duke proceedec
to count out some bank-notes. Th
artist, anxious that the time of th
Duke should not be taken up in thi
manner, suggested that a cheque o
his Grace's bankers would be a simple
arrangement. The gracious reply
wes, "And do you suppose
I would allow Coutts's people to know
what a fool I have been ?"

THE FAltM.

Plowing.

This story may not be true, in spite
of its inherent probability; but it ?s
said that not long since a resident of
1, agara Falls fell off the bridge to
Goat Island, and was instantly swept
to the brink of the awful gulf below.
There he managed to get hold of a
lock, and held on half an hour. A
sympathizing crowd rushed into the
house and grounds near by, where the
man's wife was hysterically watching
the struggles of her unfortunate hus-
band,as that spot afforded the best view
whereupon, from the force of habit,
the distracted woman immediately re-
vived sufficiently to charge and collect
one dollar apiece from the crowd for the
privilege of viewing the catastrophe
from her premises.

rom the American Cultivator.
Farmers are generally united in

he opinion that, tor many obvious
easons, breaking up sward ground
hould be performed in the Fall. The
reather is cool, the team is at leisure,
he work of Spring is forwarded, and
he soil becomes disintegrated dur-
ng the Winter months. Other plow-
ng is done at the convenience of the
armerand in conformity with the pe-
uliarities of the season, Spring plow-
ng extending over the months o"
Lpriland May, with generally the lat-
er part of March and the earlier part
f June, according to the latitude.
?ut this rule may be invariably set
own as correct—never plow for any
rop, on any land or for any pretence,
vhenthe soil is not sufficiently dry to
rumble over loosely as it falls from
he mould-board. The importance of
»aving a sufficient team for plowing,

tally in inn:ikin;r. is a matter that
hould receive more attention than it

generally gets. Team enough to draw
he plow through strongly and torn a

good furrow, is one of the essentials in
loing good work; and an extra yoke
of oxen, more especially in a breaking-
up team, has increased the work ac-
omplished from an acre and a half
;o two acres a day—a gain of fully
ihirty-three and a third per cent, with
an increase in expense of, possibly,
not more than fifteen per cent.

The depth of plowing—and here our
remarks are to be understood as hav-
ing reference to breaking-up as well as
to spring plowing for grain or hoed
crops—is a matter which rests entirely
with the farmer, and one which should
be governed by circumstances and vary
with the character of the soil and the
crop to be grown upon the land. A
tough witch-grass sod, taken up to be
manured and after a few years laid
down again, should be plowed suffi-
ciently deep to thoroughly cover the
fertilizers applied to the land, without
disturbing the inverted sod. Where
plowing is done in the spring to cover
a light coat of manure spread on the
surface, and the only object being to
cover the manure, it should be plowed
as shallow as may be consistent with
good work; say not over four inches
La ordinary field practice, on average
soils, seven inches may be regarded as
about a fair depth; but in old fields
the top of whose subsoils has been
rendered flrm and solid by the plow-
ings and trampings of fifty or a hun-
dred years, into a crust as hard as
stone, the plow should be put down to
such a depth as will allow it to crusl
this and destroy the impervious bar

ers, thus separating the lower from
le upper soil. But this cold subsoi
nist not be turned wp in too great a
uantity to be mingled with the uppe
oil, at one plowing. It must be done
rsdually, being loosened before it i
illy incorporated with the surface
oil. or injurious results will follow
he old idea of deep plowing for al
rops and conditions of soil, and al
easons of the year, has long ago been
iscarded, as it justly deserved to be.
)eep plowing under proper conditions
> good practice, but done without
ddgment is a decided injury. Some
oars ago it was asserted on good au-
liority that the average depth of plow-
ne iii the State of New York was
nly four and a half inches! It surely
snot much more now,'and we doubt
f it is any more than that throughout
Sow England generally. And yet

been highly or even well fed, need to
be reduced somewhat before their time
for calving approaches, and should be
dried off at least a month before the
time expires. With 20 cows that are
highly fed for large production of milk
and are kept in excellent condition, the
greatest care is needed to avoid trouble
with the udder after calving. This
care involves the change of feed, grad-
ually, from three bushels of cut hay,
six quarts of malt sprouts, measured
dry, steeped for six hours; four quarts
of mixed meal of corn, oats, and wheat
bran, and two quarts of cotton-seed
meal per pay, to nothing but dry hay
for ten days or two weeks before calv-
ing. After the calf comes.it is removed
from the cow and put into a pen pur-
posely provided for the little stranger,
where it is kept in seclusion until it is
two months old. The cow is milked
three times a day and the milk is given
to the calf, which is taught to drink
from the first. This plan avoids the
holding up of the milk and the injury
therefrom with cows of unusual stu-
pidity and stubbornness. By giving
>nly dry hay tha <low of milk is re-
arded and yet sufficient for the calf is
rocured. When the milk becomes

*OOd, On t h e ti l tU rtny, t h o c o w is rft-
iioved from her separate calving pen
nto her proper stall and is put on reg-
llar rations gradually, so that she
omes to her full milk in a week or
en days. The calf is given skimmed

milk only after the fifth day but this is
warmed to the usual heat of new milk.
After a month the calf will begin to
eat a little cut hay and feed, such as is
jiven to the cow, and at three months
las no more milk and takes half a peck
of the cut-feed at a meal twice a day
As soon as the. grass is ready, the
calves are turned into an orchard of
an acre, which is in grass and clover,
ind receive twice a day a little cut hay
ind meal. In this way heifer calves
begin to breed at 11 or 12 months of
age, and become dams at less than 2
years. A 2-year-old cow thus raised
is now giving 14 quarts of milk per
day, and is yielding eight pounds of
butter per week. In these times early
profit is necessary, even if we should
all the sooner exhaust the fountain, for
we can easily set another a-going. To
figure up the cost and income of carry-
ing on a dairy managed in this way,
compared with one on the old method
of bringing heifers to profit at three
years, will show at least 50 per cent,
more profit on the B»odern than on the
ancient plan.

IJAYONKTS AT THE POLLS.

Iall. We were out boating, riding,
nd to innumerable concerts and enter-
ainments, all through the suggestion
nd planning of Joe. I felt and knew
veil the danger; I was fascinated at
rst—now I was irretrievably in love.

The thought of breaking away from
his charming creature caused me pain
ike unto death.

I resolved to leave. No maUer what
t cost me, the only honorable course
or me to pursue was to return to the
ity and forget—no, not forget, for

never could I forget the only woman I
ever loved or couid love.

Joe was absent on the day I arrived
at this determination. All the better,
L thought; it will be easier to get away.
i proceeded to pack up and get ready
:o go on the evening train. I noticed,
during the process of packing, that the
ong body of Long was overshadowing
ne. He seemed determined not to let
my thing escape his observation. At
length, when I had finished my work,

approached me. His long arm was
raised to his breast-pocket, and from
whence he abstracted a letter, whicn he
landed me. I tore it open; it was from
Toe, and read:—

Thomas Thurston, you are a traitor!
I no longer doubt your perfidy. Long
las watched you and Nellie closely.

It is useless to deny your intention of
eloping with her. I demand satisfac-
tion, and it can only be had from your
heart's blood. Meet me on the river
bank, and by the light of the moon,and
•n the presence of Long, we will settle
our differences. JOE."

I looked up. Long had disappeared,
and in his place stood Nellie.

Why, Tom, you're not going to leave
us, are you ?" she asked.

I thought she addressed me in a tone
of regret. 1 looked in her bright eyes
—mch beautiful, loving eyes! How
could I pain her? How could I drive
the blood from her cheeks and the
light from her eyes by showing her
Joe's letter and telling her all. She
came very near me and said, coax-
ingly,

"Don't go, Tom, I will be so lonely
here now."

"I cannot stay, Nell. I regret having
to leave you"—my words came fast and
almost ina, ticulately. 'I ought to be
on my way now, and can only stay
long enough to bid you adieu."

'But, Tom, what will Joe say'.
Surely you will stay till he comes," s e
cried.

"No, no, I cannot, Nellie. Indeed I
cannot. I can never forget the happi-
ness I have had here this suip»ner, but
1 must leave you now, and I fear—it
—is—forever!"

My voice was unsteady, and I clasp-
ed both her Hands very tightly in
mine.

"Forever!" she repeated. "Oh, Tom,
forever!" What a world of tenderness,
of regret in her intonations. It died
away as a wail of woe.

The following authenticated anec-
dote may be appreciated by men of the
most opposite ways of thinking on the
Eastern Question. One day Abdul
Medjid took a walk with liiza Pasha
in the streets of Constantinople, when
they met some Swiss street-hawkers,
whose blue blouses seemed a strange
apparel to the Sultan. "What kind ot
people are these?" asked Abdul Mejid.
"They are Switzevs," replied Riza.
"Switzers?" What country is theirs?''
inquired the Sultan. "It is a small
Kepublic bordering upon Germany and
France," was the answer of the Pasha
who had some better notions of polit-
ical geography than his imperial mas
ter. "They must be very good people,'
Abdul Medjid said musingly; "thej
keep no ambassador here to worry
me."

FEMALE ACCOMPLISHMENTS.—How
much in modern education is calculated
if not intended, rather to prepare our
females to dazzle in the circle of fashion
and the gay party than to shine in the
retirement of home! To polish the ex
terior by what are called accomplish
ments seems to be more the objed
than to give a solid substratum of piety
intelligence, good, sense, and socia
virtue. Never was a subject less un
derstood than education. To store tin
memory with facts, or to cultivate tli
taste for music, singing, drawm;;, Ian
guages, and needlework, are the ulti
matum with many. The use of the in
tellect in the way of deep reflection
sound judgment, accurate discrimina
tion, is not taught as it should be; whil
the direction of the will, the cultiva
tion of the heart, and the formation o
the character are lamentably neglected
We ask not the sacrifice of anythin
that can add grace and elegance an
ornament to the feminine character
but we do want incorporated with thi
more of what is masculine in knowl
edge and wisdom.

A clergyman, a widower, recentl
created a sensation in his household
which consisted of seven grown-u
daughters. The reverend gentlema
was absent from home for a numbe
of days, visiting in an adjoining count)
The daughters received a letter froi
their father which stated that he ha
"married a widow with six sprightl
children," and that he might be ex
pected home at a certain time. Th
effect of that news was a great shoe
to the happy family. The girls, note
for their meekness and amiable ten
peraments, seemed another set of be
ings; there were weeping and wailm
and tearing of hair, and all manner
naughty things said. The tidy horn
was neglected, and whe« the day o
arrival came the hoi^e was anythin
but inviting. At Jast the Hev. X. cam
but he WJ»o alone. He greeted hi
daughters as usual, and, as he viewe
t'te neglected apartments, there was
merry twinkle in his eye. The daugl
ters were nervous and evidently anx
ious. At last the eldest mustere
courage and asked, "Where is ou
mother ?" "In heaven," said the goo
man. But where is the widow wit
six children which you wrote you ha
married ? "Why, I married her to ai
other man, my dears," he said,"deligh
ed at the success of his joke.

Gleanings.
The meeting of the American Pomo-

logical Society will be held in Roches-
ter, N. T , next September, not in
Nashville, Tenn., as formerly an-
nounced.

A pudltryman says there is no bet-
ter way to break up a brooding hen
than to put her in a box with slat-bot-
tom, elevated a foot or so, and placed
in the yard where the other fowls are
running. She will be cured in thirty-
six hours.

A portion of the dog tax of Massa-
chusetts, which used to be given lo
public libraries, has been diverted to
the support of the State Agricultural
College. As there are 110,000 taxable
dogs in the State, the College expects a
considerable addition to its income.

The United States produces annually
200,000,000 pounds of wool, and imports
for manufacturing purposes about 50,-
000,000 pounds. We manufacture four-
flitha of all goods made of wool which

It is a curious and instructive coin-
jidence which on one and the same
day brings us from St. Petersburg a
vivid picture of the sort of order which
alone can be maintained in a great
modern nation by the bayonet, and
from Washington the message of an
American President insisting that the
American people can no longer be
trusted to elect their own Represent r •
;ives fairly, excepting in the presence
and under the pressure of a hired mili-
tary force commanded by a public ser-
vant more or less directly interested in
the choice of those Representatives.

There is more matter in this for med-
itation than for mirth.' And yet.when
we recall the feverish agitation of the
Republicans in Congress and of the
Republican press duiing the discussion
of the repeal which the President has
now refused to accept, and their eager
quest of solid grounds on which to es-
tablish a veto of that repeal, it is diffi-
cult not to greet the "objections" act-
ually sent in by Mr. Hayes to Congress
with Homeric laughter.

The real issue is as clear n,s the day-
light. Not the traditions only of Eng-
lish <wul American liberty but the
plain common-sense uf all men may be
safely invoked to decide between Con-
gress and the President. Congress af-
firms that in a representative govern-
ment voting must be carried on by the
people under the protection of their
own local laws and without violence
of any kind or the exhibition of Vio-
lence. The bayonet of the soldier is
as much out of place at the polls of a
free people as the bludgeon of the ri-
oter. An election which can only be
carried on at the point of the bayonet,
ceases to be an election. No votes
cast at such an election can be properly
called votes or counted as votes in the
sense in which that word is used by
free men. The bayo.iet means coercion,
physical or moral, an 1 there can be
nothing in common be* .veen coercion
and

"The weapon that comes down as still
AB niuiwtiakes fall upon the sod,

But executes a freeman's will
As lightning does the will of God."

Things are going ill with a republic
when it must employ the bayonet to
enforce upon any section of the people
laws made by the representatives oi
the people. But how much worse
when the bayonet must be called in tt
keep order at the polls while the peo-
ple are choosing their representatives
In the England of the feudal ages
when civil authority was administered
by the power of the sword and punish
ments mote cruel and brutal than th
ordinary crimes of our own epocl
were thought necessary to maintaii
the rights of property and the public
safety, the Church, representing the

would wish to be considered, t.i say
that under all of these laws, when
taken together, he has now one scin-
tilla of power to use the army on a
voting day and at a voting place unless
there are armed enemies there or there
is a flagrant breach of the peace.—
World.

The President's veto opens the way-
wide and clear, to a popular Democrat-
ic victory in 1880. Congress called up-
on him to accept the principle of free
and honest elections unclouded and un-
coerced by the exhibition of Federal
bayonets at the polls. This priuciple
he refuses to accept under the cover of
formal objections for the most part
captious, unsound and irrelevant,
Let Congress now strip away the cov-
er by its own conservative action and
leave the refusal naked in all its politi-
cal deformity to be judged by the peo-
ple. The principle contended for by
Congress should be presented to the
President again at once in a form
which shall leave him no choice be-
tween a complete acceptance of it and
a Hat rejection of it. The repeals con-
tained in the Legislative Appropria-
tion bill also should now be presented

j at once to him seperately.
Under no temptation, under no pro-
bation lot Con«rpss now adjourn

vilhout making all the appropriations
necessary to carry on the Government.
Representing the majority of the
American people, Congress must see
o it that the wheels of the public ad-
ninistration are kept smoothly and
steadily in motion; and if the Presi-
lent of a factious and mischievous
minority, under the guidance of evil
counsellors, insists upon obstructing
with his veto legislative repeals in
harmony with all the great precedents
of the history of freedom, let the issues
that he makes be taken by the Demo-
cratic party calmly and fearlessly be-
fore the tribunal of the people in all
the States of the Union.—If. Y. World.

"THE MAIDEN ASSURANCE SOCIETY"
is a somewhat singular business insti-
tution in Denmark which perhaps
might be made to flourish in this coun-
try. The nobleman—for the associa-
tion is peculiarly for this class—as
soon as a female child is born to him,
enrolls her name in a certain associa-
tion of noble families, and pays a cer-
tain sum, and hereafter a fixed annual
amount, to the society. When she has
reached the age of—we believe—
twenty-one, she becomes entitled to a
fixed income and to an elegant suite of
apartments in a large building of the
association, with gardens and park
about it, inhabited by other young or
oMer noble ladies who have thus be-
; omemembers. If her father dies in
; er youth, and she desires it, she has
shelter in this building, and at the fixed

humaner spirit of civilization, main- j time her income. When she dies or

what a loss in plowing only four and j enter into the world s consumption,
i half inches deep! Untold treasures
f fertility lie in all soils below this

lepth, and it is only necessary to make
hem available to the action of the
lements by deeper plowing and loos-
ning of the soil, to add to the present

amount of plant food in very large
imount. •

Harrowing.

!or. Prairie Farmer.
Of all the implements used on the

farm there is but one, the plow, that is
is necessary to good cultivation as the
larrow, and, as a general thing, there
s none that there is so little account
nade of by farmers. Good plowing is
of the greatest importance in prepar-
ng the soil for any crop, but it is a
well-known fact that there is too little
good plowing done in the West, and,
after a poor job of plowing has been
done, a great deal depends on our being
thorough with the harrow. This, also,
we are a little negligent about, especial-
ly in preparing the land for corn. Our
jest planters do good work where the
land is smooth and well pulverized.but
we can not expect them to do good
work where the ground is in bad con-
dition. In my opinion, the principal
points of improvement made in har-
rows is in the greater number of teeth
now used. This, more than any other
one thing, is as essential, as the object
is to work the surface.

Most harrows in use have about 40
teeth, and that is not enough. My way
is to have the frame made of small-
sized scantling, and teeth not over %
inches, and not less than sixty of them.
We do. not expect to work deep, and
consequently a heavy frame and a few
teeth will not pulverize as well as a
lighter frame and more teeth, while the
draft is about the same. 1 have been
using one made in three sections of
2x2^ inch stuff, four bars in a section,
with 27 arjustable steel teeth. By ad-
justable, I mean that when the draft
bar is attached to one end, the teeth
stand perpendicular, and, having a
greater number of them, it does much
better work than the old Scotch har-
row. By attaching the draft at the
other end, the points of teeth drop back
four inches and make it a first-class
smoothing harrow. This hairow re-
tails at about twenty dollars. A big
price compared with the old-fashioned
40-tooth affair, but cheap when the
working value of each is taken into
consideration. 1 speak of this one of
mine as :>« illustration, and knowing
that •»<• is a g°°d tool, perhaps other
makers have as good, perhaps better
ones than this. I think no farmer
should be satisfied to use a poor har-
row because it is cheap in price. Buy
the best, if it costs more, as the differ-
ence in price will soon be made up in
the extra work it will do. I would
never buy a harrow that has less than
sixty or seventy steel teeth, and one
that has a simple arrangement of draft.

and use our own wool for four-fifths
of that manufacture.

Mr. J. M. Hicks, of Battle Ground,
Indiana, writes: I have been well ac-
quainted with the Alsike clover for
twelve years and can speak from prac-
tical knowledge. 1 would recommend
four pounds of seed to a single acre; it
succeeds best on damp land, but with
me it has succeeded well on upland,
sown with wheat or oats. The great-
est trouble with it among farmers is,
they too frequently turn stock on it as
soon as it is up, and keep it eaten down
too close before it gets a proper start.
It yields more honey than any otter
plant I know of.

There is no driving of the flock in
Spain. When the shepherd wishes to
remove his sheep he calls a tame weth-
er, accustomed to feed from his hands,
and the favorite, however distant,
obeys his calls, while the rest follow.
One or more of the dogs, with large
collars armed with spikes in order to
protect them from the wolves, precede
the flock; others skirt it on either side,
and some bring up the rear. If a sheep
be ill or lame, or lag behind, unobserved
by the shepherds, the dog stays with it
and defends it until some one returns
in search of it.

Care of Incoming Cows.
From the N. Y. Times.

The proper treatment of incoming
cows is very important for their future
condition. A cow may be easily
spoiled. Overfeeding is as injurious
as starving and may often be more
diflicult to remedy. Cows that have

Horace Greeley and the Cobbler.
Mr. Greeley rolled into the shoemak-

er's store with that heavy, billowy sort
of a gait he had. "Sit down, Mr.
Greeley," said the shoemaker. Greeley
looked up with that broad, wondering,
half child-like look, and said, "Why, do
you know me?" "Everybody knows
you, Mr. Greeley," was the reply. A
comfortable-fitting shoe was tried on.
'No, that's altogether to small." Then
a shoe that was really altogether too
large, but that, too, was not large
enough; then a cloth shoe, so large
that Mr. Greeley could put his hand in
and arrange his stocking over his foot
so as to fit him He was amazed at the
contrast with Broadway prices, not see-
ing that there was also a contrast with
the Broadway quality, bought several
pair like it—all the man had in fact—
and went away greatly delighted, say-
ing that he had a lot of shoes lie would
send around to be mended. Sure
enough a boy came in in a few mo-
ments with a small basketful. The
shoemaker pledges me his professional
honor that there was not tw» shoes
alike in the whole basket. He hurried
around to Mr. Greeley's house, and sug-
gested that, as none of the shoes mated,
it was of no use to mend them. "Well,"
said Mr. Greeley, with that confidential
half-whisper ot his, "the fact is, I put
'em on just about as they come along!"
And it is not difficult to believe that
he did.

A colored minister in Georgia was
brought to trial before his Church on a
charge of stealing bacon. After a
number of witnesses had been ex-
amined, the deacons retired, and soon
afterward returned the following ver-
dict: "The Rev. Moses Bledso am
ackwitted of de sinuations dat he ac-
tual stole de pork, as 'twas not shode
dat somebody else miten't have been
wearin' his cloze; but de brudder is
heerby 'fectionaiely -warned dat in de
future he must be more keerful.

tained the benefit of clergy and the
right of asylum as outward and visible
assertions of the sanctity of the eccle-
siastical system. If we have reached
a stage in the decadence of our free in-
stitutions at which the writ of the lo-
cal magistrate has become meaningless
unless there is an armed Federal force
perceptible somewhere behind it, has
the virtue gone so completely out of us
that the polling-place, the fountain
head and source of call power theoretic-
ally among us, can no longer be held a
sanctuary within the shadow of which
upon an election day the citizens of
each State may be and feel themselves
to be really their own masters, fit to
govern themselves and to choose their
own servants?

There are phrases in the document
transmitted yesterday to the House by
the President which seem to indi-
cate that, if left to himself, Mr.
Hayes would shrink from assert-
ing this. He intimates that he would
not use Federal bayonets merely "to
keep the peace at the polls" unless a
State asked for such aid. But in other
phrases we find unmistakable evidence
that the stalwart thumb-screw has
been successfully applied to wring
both from him nnd from his Secretary
of State a virtual abjuration of all that
they learned in the Cambridge Law
School from the illustrious Story about
a representative government and con-
stitutional liberty. That elections
must be absolutely free, that timid
voters must not be induced by the ar-
ray of Government troops to vote
"Government ticket" against their will
—these things were taught both Mr
Hayes and Mr. Evarts in early life
and ghosts of the past evidently haunt
them both. Not longer ago than last
June Congress enacted and the Presi-
dent approved a law forbidding the
army to be used in any way to execute
any law whatever excepting in a case
and under circumstances where suet
use "may be expressly authorized by
the Constitution or by act of Congress.
The policy and the principle which
underlie that law are intelligible
enough, and the President cannot be
assumed to be at a loss respecting
them. Under the Davenport law
deputy marshals are not "expressly'
authorized to call on the army, nor is
the President; and yet Mr. Hayes en
deavors in his veto to create the im
pression that the repeal ordained in thi
Army bill which he has just returnee
to the House, if it becomes a law, wil
deprive the Executive of some powei
which he now has to enforce the
Davenport law. In the Civil Rights
bill there are. on the other hand, cer
tain sections, such as 1,989, which d
empower the President to use the arm>
to enforce a certain judicial process
against offenders therein described, ant
the pending bill if not vetoed wouh
forbid him to employ troops to execut
such a process, or any other judicia
process at a voting place but the super
visor and deputy marshal laws do not
we repeat, "expressly" impart to th
President any such power over the
army, as any man can see by consult
ing them, and yet his veto is based on
the assertion that the President cai
now use the army as a posse or other
wise to aid deputy marshals on voting
days.

in 1865 the law declared than Fed
eral bayonets should not be used at ,
voting place for any other than one o
two clearly defined purposes. In 187(
and in 1871 the law said that certaii
deputy marshals should attend eacl
election for members of Congress an<
arrest any person violating in the
presence of a deputy marshal any Fed
eral law, with power if necessary ti
call on every bystander to aid in th
arrest. But in 1S7« the law also de-
clared that Federal troops should no
be deemed or used as such bystander
or as such a. posse, unless the Constitu-
tion or some law "expressly" so or-
dained. All these laws are to be taken
and construed together, and we do not
see how it is possible for a conscien-
tious lawyer, such as we hope Mr.

1 Hayes if out of the White House

marries, all this right to income lapses,
and the money paid in swells the en-
iowment of the association. Her fath-
r may pay for twenty years, and then
ler marriage cut off all advantage of
he insurance. But this very chance
nust enable the company to charge
ower annual premiums, and make the
inrden less on the father insuring.
le has at any rate the pleasant feeling

that MB small annual payments are
nsuring his daughter's future and
fiving her a comfortable home and in-
come after he has gone. It is obvious
that the chances for marriage among K

number of women can be calcu-
rated as closely as those of death. The
[>lan has worked well for generations
in Copenhagen. The possessions of
an "apartment-house" by the associa-
tion, in some pretty suburb of New
York, would certainly add to the at-
tractiveness of the plan, and would
o»ily be a portion of the assets of the
company, A single lady, at the death
of her father, or when she was of age
would thus lind herself in possession ofa
pleasani suite of rooms with respectable
companions, and in the enjoyment of a
small fixed income. The class who
now suffer most from the convultions
of business—single ahd% unprotected
women of well-to-do-families—would
thus be sheltered and cared for. Fath-
ers who could not spare capital for
their daughters could thus devote
some portion of annual inceme which
would secure their future. "We com-
mend the Danish plan to our insur-
ance companies.—iV. F. Times.

Some time back there was intense
excitement in the streets of Paris,
where a constant dropping discharge
of firearms brought hundreds of the
inhabitants to discover what had hap-
per.ed. At daybreak a worthy citizen
looking out of his window, espied an
enormous crocodile in tho middle of
the street. Supposing that some pro-
prietor of a menagerie had permitted
the terrible animal to escape, the pru-
dent burgess took down his fowling
piece, and discharged it at the noxious
intruder. He saw the crocodile make
a slight movement, but it did not quit
the place. At the noise the neighbors
also raised their windows, and those
who had guns also opened fire on the
crocodile. The creature appeared to
r ceive every shot with a certain shock,
but not to be sufficiently penetrated or
pained either to fall or run away. The
gendarmes, aroused by the tiring, soon
appeared on the scene of action. See-
ing the creature from a distance, they
loaded their carbines and advanced
cautiously, in skirmishing order. One
of the heroic gendarmes finally walked
up almost to the jaws of the crocodile,
and exclaimed, "We have killed him
already; he does not move!" In fact,
the crocodile was dead—had been for
some time past. He was stuffed!

Many years ago, when Thaddeus
Stevens was practising law in Lancas-
ter, Pa., he was employed to defend
two bank officers who had been indict-
ed for conspiracy, they having used
the funds of the bank in speculation.
All the legal talent of Philadelphia
and iurreunding counties had been en-
gaged to assist in the prosecution.
AVhen the trial was opened Mr. Stevens
rose and, addressing the Court, said,
"If it pleases your honours, presuming
there are different degress of guilt at-
tached to the prisoners; my clients, I
move they be tried separately." The
Judge consulted for a lew moments
with his associates, who consenting,
the motion was granted, and so record-
ed. Waiting some time for Mr. Stevens
to go on, the Judge, at last becoming
impatient, said, Impetuously," Proceed,
Mr. Stevens, proceed. We are waiting
for you sir." Stevens rose deliberately,
and, looking around the court-room for
a moment, said, "Did your honours
ever hear of one man being tried for
conspiracy?" Then, waving his hand
to his clients, he said, "You can go
home—you can go home." And they
did go home. The jury were discharg-
ed, and the Court adjourned.
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New Bill Before Congress.
The President, as our readers were in-

formed in the last issue of the ARdUS,
vetomi the appropriation bill as amend-
ed by the act preventing military inter-
ference at the polls. There was notiiing
left to do by the majority in Congress
but to separate tbo bills, pass them and
placo t ie responsibility of the veto up-
on the executive. This has been done.
The appropriation bill, shorn of the
provisions repugnant to the veto power,
passod the House and is now in the Sen-
ate, which body will also pass it after
brief debate.

With the determination to make the
President responsible for a continuance
of the law authorizing Federal inter-
fen nee at the polls, the following bill
was introduced on Monday by Mr.
Ladd of Maine :

W/iereas, The presence of troops at the
polls is contrary to the spirit of our in-
stitutions and the traditions of our peo-
ple, and tends to destroy the freedom of
elections; therefore,

lie it enacted, cfcc, that it shall not be
lawful to bring to or employ at any
pluce where, a general ot special election
is being held in a State any part of the
army or navy of the United States, un-
less such force be necessary to repel the
armed enemies of the United States or
to enforce section 4, article 4, of the
Constitution of the United States, and
the laws made in pursuanoe thereof, on
npplication of the Legislature or the
Executive of the State where such force
U t.» b<j until ; and so much of all laws
as is inconsistent herewith is hereby re-
pealed.

Thi= WU p^aood iLo House on Tues-
day by a strict party vote —yeas 124;
nays 90. All the Greeubackers who vo-
ted, (eleven) voted yea, those not voting
being Messrs. Barlow and Bussel. It
was believed a good proportion of Re-
publicans would sustain the bill separa-
ted from the appropriation ; but caucus
dictation and influence of the stalwarts
succeeded in carrying the crowd. A
good many think the action unwise and
express fear that it may lead to unpleas-
ant results. In a few days the bill will
be in the hands of the President, many
believing that he will give to it his ap-
proval. If not, both parties will go be-
fore the country with this as one of the
prominent issues to be decided iu the
campaign of 1880.

T h e Democrat ic P r o g r a m m e .
WHAT CONGEESS WILL DO WITH THE

VETOED BILLS.

The special correspondent at Wash-
ington, of the Buffalo Courier, maps out,
aud probably correctly, the programme
of the Democrats, with reference to
pending measures, as follows :

It is now well-nigh safe to assert that
a separate bill containing restrictions on
the use of the army at the polls will be
brought forward and passed. The pro-
vision relating to civil officers contained
in ttie vetoed army bill, will in the sep-
arate measures probably be modified,
but the bill will be so framed as to com-
pel Hayes squarely to meet the issue
whether he will defend authorized use
of troops at the polls. If such a bill
should be vetoed then the purpose on
the part of the Democratic leaders is so
to draft this army bill as to limit appro-
priations to detailed specific items of ex-
penditures and to make no provisions
for payment of use of troops in keeping
peace at the polls. So much for the
army bill. It is understood the legisla-
tive bill will be passed by the senate,
still retaining the modification of the
supervisors' law and repeal of the jurors'
test oath. Should Hayes veto this bill
then the programme is to pass separate
bills embodying the desired legislation.
There is no doubt Hayes would sign a
bill repealing the test oath.

Should he veto the separate bill mod-
ifying the supervisors' law, then the
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill will be so framed as to
specify the purpose for which every item
of money is to bo expended by the exe-
cutive and judicial authorities. Hither-
to supervisors and deputy marshals have
been paid out of lump appropriations.—
According to this programme every is-
sue involved in the pending controversy
will have to be met squarely by Hayes,
and the Democrats will make every nec-
essary appropriation for carrying on the
government but will withold money
which might be used in influencing elec-
tions by means of troops and existing
elections machinery. Republicans who
think the battle has been won by Hayes
are grievously mistaken. The democrat
ic leaders are in very good humor over
the situation. Reports sent from here
to radical papers picturing sorry demor-
alizations of the democrats are absurd
exaggerations and cause only amusement
for those who know the real situation.

The Democratic party can not afford
to mako a blunder in 1880 by the nomi-
nation of a man who is not a thorough
going partisan. It has had enough of
Greeleyism. The campaign of 1872
ought to be sufficiently well remem-
bered to prevent any well wisher of the
party from trying to ham-string it in a
canvass which bids fair to be easily
won. A good man Judge Davis is; a
valiant soldier Gen. Palmer was, but
neither of them could creato any en-
thusiasm. Their nomination would fall
like a wet blanket over the party. Til-
den, Bayard, Hendricke, Thurrnan, &o.,
to be set aside for men whose political
position in the past five years has been
a matter of speculation, should not be
considered for a moment.

" Boss" Keyes of Wisconsin, says that
Grant will bo the Republican candidate
for President in 1880; that the Republi-
cans want centralization—a man who
W'll hold the reins tightly—a man with
nerve ; that this is a great country, and
the government must be administered
with a strong arm. This is just the sort
of a platform and candidate that would
be most thoroughly beaten in 1880, and
Democrats are well pleased to Bee the
Grant Republican " boom."

It is stated that Mr. Hayes' veto of
the army appropriation bill is the first
veto of a general appropriation bill in
the history of the government, and the
first veto ever sent to Congress because
the bill ropealod a law. But this is an
ago of innovations. For instance, this
is the first Prosidont that ever owed his
offico to fraud, after having been reject-
ed at the polls.

The movement to nominate Horatio
Seymour for Governor of Now York, has
called out a letter positively ana per-
emptorily declining to become a, candi-
date.

Official State f.invasi.

The State canvass of the voto cast at
the April election for Judge of the Su-
preme Court and Regents of the Uni-
versity was completed last week. Re-
turns were received from all the coun-
ties oxcept Isle Royale and Manitou,
and the total vote, omitting a few "scat-
tering," wasLas follows :

FOB JUSTICE"OB THE SUPREME COURT.
James V. Campbell, - - 133,313
John B. Shipiiiun, - 136,270

Campbell's majority, - C,04S
FOE KEGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

Ebenezer O. Grosveuor, - 131,350
James Shearer, . . . 131,794
George P. Sanford, - - 126,614
Henry Whiting, . . . 120,333
Grosvenor's maj. over Sanford, 4,736
Grosvenor's maj. over Whiting, 6,017
Shearer's maj. over Sanford, 5,180
Shearer's maj. over Whiting, 5,281

Isn't it high time for some member of
the legislature to move for the appoint-
ment of a committee a la New York, to
meet Gen. Grant when he lands at San
Francisco, and begins his tour across the
continent.

VScinitv.
—Marshall's banks hold $50,000 4 per

cents.
«

—Flint authorities are breaking up
disreputable houses. .

—Mrs. Etheridge dropped dead in the
streets of Jackson on Wednesday.

—A fire at Hillsdale on Saturday des-
troyed $25,000 worth of property.

—Coldwater gives her Supt. of schools
f 1,100; Principal $800; Preceptress
$600.

-—The Ooldvrator Republican suggests
Congressman Hubbell as a candidate
for Governor.

—The Michigan State Police associa-
tion meets at Kalarnazoo on the 14th
and loth inst.

—David Styles of Ceresco, Calhoun
county, lost a four-year old stallion on
the 2d worth $10,000.

—Rev. Geo. D. Spining hus been in-
stalled pastor of the First presbyterian
church of K:ilamazoo.

—George W. Dixon of Pulaski, Jack-
son county, is reported to have commit-
ted suicide in Kansas.

—Geo. W. Burt convicted of murder
in the second degree at Howell, goes to
Jackson for eight years.

—Chas. J. Brown of Detroit, a liquor
dealer, died on Saturday leaving an es-
tate valued at $30,000.

—J udgeHuntington was presented by
the jury of the Jackson circuit last week
with a $25 gold watch chain.

—Some of tho saloons at Hillsdale
have failed to file their bonds, and in-
tend to go out of the business.

—Mr. Oscar Hartson, a grail unto from
the Medical Department of the Univer-
sity, has located in Coldwater.

—A fire iu North Lansing on Wednes-
day consumed the grocery stock of Geo.
Christopher and building containing
them.

—Luther Hiscock of Leoni, died aged
78 years. He was an old teacher, and
during his lifetime had taught forty
terms of school.

—'Tis a puzzle for the Flint Qlube to
understand how a Republican Council
could elect a Democratic Marshal,
Health officer and city printer.

—There is trouble at the Deaf and
Dumb asylum iu Flint over tho expul-
sion of Catholic pupils who refused to
sing a Catholic mass set to Protestant
words.

—Ice a quarter of an inch in thick-
ness was found in exposed positions in
Jackson on the morning of May 1. It
was feared swelling peach buds sustain-
ed serious injury.

—The Battle Creek city council is also
deadlocked. The nearest they can come
to an agreement on the question of ap-
pointing city officers is to elect a deputy
marshal with lots of rank but no pay.

—An Adrian bride who neglected to
piy for her bridal trousseau before her
marriage, had the misfortune to have
the set-out gobbled by a deputy sheriff
at the depot as she was about starting
on her bridal tour.

—In the noted " deadly assault" case
of Sim Pugsley against H. H. Brown,
of Battle Creek, a witness swore that
the blow given by Brown upon Pug-
sley's head " sounded like a big pumpkin
falling on frozen ground."

—A Michigan Central engineer found
his engine all bloody last Sunday night,
and parties who were sent up the track
found that Henry Galsup had been struck
and killed, between Grass Lake and
Leoui. His body was torn to pieces.

—Rev. L. D. Palmer, ex-pastor of the
Battle Creek baptist church, has applied
for membership in the church again.—
The opposition to him at that place fear
he is fishing for the pulpit and that a
majority of tho church are in favor of
him.

—A. tramp wearing good clothes and
kid gloves asked a Kalamazoo lady fora
cup of coffee. Seating himself at the
table he sipped the coffee and then took
a"can of honey and another of preserved
meats from his pockets and proceeded
to regale himself.

—The Sho-wae-cae-mettes of Monroe
have received their new fouroared, paper
shell, built for them by Waters & Son,
Troy, N. Y. It is a little narrower and
about forty pounds lighter than their old
boat, a beauty as to model, and appar-
ently porfect in all respects. It is prob-
ably the finest shell in America.

—Two years ago from 150,000 to 200,-
000 young eels were placed in Grass
Lake, together with 200.000 young
white fish. We are informed that it is
unknown whother or not the latter sur-
vived, but early this spring over one
hundred dead eels washed ashore embed-
ded in ice. They were from seventeen
to twenty inches in length.

—W. Wheaton, formerly superinten-
dent of the Kalamazoo division of the
L. S. & M. S. R. R., and well known in
railroad circles, was found in tho rail-
road depot at Buffalo, N. Y., a few days
since, under circumstances which left no
doubt of bis insanity. His brother was
notified,,and by him he waspromplty ta-
ken to Lansing, plaeed, iu the look up
over night, and removed to the Pontiac
asylum on the next day. It wag the old
old story. Friends, reputation, wealth,
all yielded to appetite. He registered
himself at the Island House, Toledo, as
Wm. Wheaton, Prince of Christ.

General Notcn.
—Miss Susan B. Anthony is lecturing

in the country regions of Kansas.
—Out of 476 students at Cornell Uni-

versity not more than 76 can be called
Christians.

—On Friday 375 emigrants landed at
New York, 138 of whom wore Mormon
converts.

—Seneca Falls built a $50,000 church,
used it thrje months, and then looked
tho doors for foar the roof would fall.

—KontuckyDemoir its have nominated
Dr. Luke P. Blackburn for Governor,
and there isn't much doubt of his elec-
tion.

—The author of" Grandfather's Clock"
says he shall never write another song.
The Utica Observer regards this as his
balladictory.

—Jay Gould is extending his opera
tions by contracting for the building of
a railroad of 100 miles into Oregon to
connect with the Pacific.

—Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has 40,-
000 acres of good land, managed by his
son, and on it he has 1,700 sheep, for
which he has a great fancy.

—Prof. Swift, the Rochester astrono-
mer, has raised $6,500 of the $12,000 re-
quired for the new telescope, which will
beat Prof. Watson's by half an inch.

—The death of Bishop Ames is the
19th among the bishops of the M. E-
church since ^he introduction of the
episcopal office into that church in 1784.

—Benediot Arnold's letter to the Brit-
ish government asking aid for the rea-
son of the sacrifices he had made tor it
sold at auction in Boetoa last week for
$40.

—Hanlon won t.lio single scull race at
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, on Mon-
day, a distance of three miles and three
furlongs in twenty-two minutes, fi\e
s.'couds.

—The death cf Congressman Clark
is attributed to overwork, in tho vain at-
tempt by sitting up late at night and
getting up early in the morning to keep
up with his correspondence.

—In the present Congress Union col-
lege has the most graduates. Harvard
has four, Yale five, Dartmouth three,
Bowdoin three, Williams two, Brown
four, and Princeton three graduates.

—A very interesting publication is
promised in June Scribiter, being nothing
less than a selection from tho letters oi
MadaiueBonaparte to her father, written
from Europe between 1805 and 1833.

—As several persons claim to have the
original autograph shoot-him-dead-on-
the-spot order of Geu. Dix, his son, the
Rev. Morgan Dix, of New York, has
published a card saying that he hus the
dispatch himself.

—There were 500 business removals
in New York on Thursday and 400 Fri
day. The changes of locations by busi-
ness men in the great commercial metro-
polis this May time have been creator
than in any previous year.

—Caleb Cushing's estate is not so large
as was reported at the time of his death
and, being chiefly wild and unproductive
lands, is unprofitable property and hac
eaten up his income for 25 years. Cush-
ing's residence and library at Newbury-
port will shortly be sold.

—Crop reports from CO counties in
Ohio and Indiana show largely increas-
ed acreage in wheat, oats aud corn.
Spring crops generally are retarded by
backward weather. There are excellent
prospects for all fruit except peaches
which are about all killed.

—A terrible explosion occurred at
Stratford, Ont., Monday, by which a
number were killed and over one hun-
dred wounded. A car load of nitro-
glycerine shipped as blasting powder
exploded, demolishing twenty six cars
and shaking the earth for miles around.

—Miss Bessie, daughter of senator
Conkling was married to William Oak-
man, a railroad man, April 30. The
senator, opposed to the match was not
present. Mr3. Conkling's brother, Hor-
atio Seymour and a large gathering of
distinguished persons were present.—
Costly presents crowned the occasion.

—The Governor of Tenn. has issued a
proclamation calling an election, to be
held August 7, for the purpose of afford-
ing the people of the state an opportu
nity to express their approval or disap-
proval of the settlement of the debt at
50 cents on tho dollar and 4 per cent,
interest.

—A Lyons, N. Y., gentleman recently
di6d in New York, and his body was
embalmed and sent home for interment.
As the coffin was being closed for the
burial, his wife kissed his cheek. She is
now lying in a critical condition—from
poison, it is thought, which had beer
used iu embalming the body, which took
effeot on her lips and rapidly infused
itself through her system.

—Marshal Frederick Douglass, in n
lecture at Staunton, Va., last week, ad-
vised his colored hearers not to trust al-
together to prayer, but to go to work
honestly, systematically and conscien-
tiously. He himself, he said, had pray-
ed for three long years that freedom
might come to him, but it never came
until the prayers got down into his legs
and carried him away. He did not ap-
prove the exodus.

May 1st., was a big day with tobacco
dealers. On that day the reduction of
tax from 24 to 16 cents went into effect.
In consequence of this the trado has
been light for months preceding, dealers
buying as sparingly as possible. The
weed will hereafter be from 2 to 6 cents
per pound cheaper. Dealers in Detroit
held their stock in bond and on the
opening day of this month purchased
stamps to the amount of $40,937,20.

How changed! The time has been
these many years when smuggling
across the lines to this country was a
lucrative business. Tobaccos, coffees,
teas, silks, &c, could be brought over
the lines at a great saving, and much of
it was done by residents along the bor-
der. Now, Canadian custom house offi-
cials are busily watching persons as they
return, and soarch them for American
manufactured goods. A number lost
ready made suits concoaled beneath old
ones, at Windsor last week.

Grant himself as a candidate might
be tolerable. But when wo think of his
brothor Orville, brother-in-law Corbin,
the Dents, his sisters, and his cousins
and his aunts—ugh '

Who pays Grant's expenses in travel-
ing around the woilil, is to bo made the
subject of investigation by the senate
committee on foreign relations, certain
charges having been made, as to the

smve:'%xt which the resources of the
government have been drawn upon to
assist him in his tour.

—Spurgeon is preaching again.
—Bishop Aiuas left a fortune of $500,

000.
—Sec. Schurz declines all invitations

to orate.
—James CFordon Bennett won $'i30,-

000 on Purole.
—Matt Carpenter has leased a Wash-

ington residence.
—BUB. B iynrd was serenaded the oth-

er evening by the University of Va.
—The gullen' was crowried with lailies

to hear Roscoe Conltling's late speech,
—Wade Hampton looks b;ile and

strong notwithstanding his severs) acci-
dent.

—Gen. Butler, a working man in Bo--
ton, offers to give 20,000 acres of land in
Wisconsin to be divided up as farms for
the negro.

—Tom Thumb says he bas kissed a
million ladies, and not ono of them evt r
said a word about a liquor or tobacco
smelling breath.

Ann Arbor City Markets.
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN ARBOR, May 8
Potatoes continue very scarco a n i dealers oiler

from 70 to 80 cents, according >° stock on hand.
Apple*—Greon, wanted lit 850. Drl«d, wauled

Beruis—Wanted at 75n$l.
CalfsKina -'.)<•- Kiu ~o-
i•..,-,, ;«« ma See ; eir I8'i2"c.
II it Jos—6Uc greeu ; cured G^u7.
MnpTo sugar 10c.
Onto—?3e,
Polta—23a?t.3O.
Potatoes—No' plenty anrl wanted at 75.
Wli at—SWil! 8c ;iiw ; oluil.

DETAIL UATHS.
Applet—flreen, 4.">;t.>Ge.
lii'ans—5c por quart.
BraD—Rflcts per hundred.
Butter—Wo.
Cheese—12'*.
Corn—25c 8ur ; shelled 50c.
Corn Meal— Coarse $1 ; $1.7.1 bolted.
Cranberries—-10c per quart.
Kms—10c,
Flour—$o'•J.JO. Patent *s pei barrel.
Ground Feed—51 per hundred or $l(i per ton.
lt;tms—tiuear cured 10c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey— Ija2oc.
Lard—8c.
Maple sugar 12J^c.
Oats—80c.
Oatmeal—lc.
Potatoes—85c.
Park—fresh fi.iSr; »nlt SulOc.
8alt-Ouondngnjl.se.
Shoulders—7c.

WOOL.
From ft Philadelphia circular of >f.iy 1: " Th

downward cour.se of prices has been cheeked a n
wool is again quite firm on the basis of the receu
decline, which was greatest on the fine and th
coarse grades, the medium qualities Dot having
been seriously affected."

As it is thought the new wool will not be bough
low enough to admit of its bein:,' placed on the East
em markets at any lower prices than are now cur
rent manufacturers are taking all qualities quit
freely.

The stock on the market is light for the season
and not more than sufficient to last until a gooc
supply of new wool arrives.

From a Boston circular of May 3 : " The sales o
Michigan and New York fleeces have been 173,00
lbs at from 28 @ 30c r* lb, and the latter price is al
that buyers are willing to pay for good average lot
of Michigan X. The recent sales of fine fleece
have reduced materially the stock of this descrip
tiun, but most of the leading mills that use thi
grade have a fair stock now on hand. No. 1 fleece
are wanted, and early receipts will command ful
prices "

IPJSUA MOUSE, ANN AltliOH.
J C. J. WHITNEY, Lessee and Manager

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY. MAY 13th. 1879.

GOTTHOLD & RIAL'S majestic spectaculo

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
As played at Whitney's Opera House, De

troit, four weeks.

Superb Dramatic Cast!
Magnificent Scenic Effects!

Large Band of Jubilee Singers
Concluding with the grand transformation illus
trating the picture of

THIS BEAUTIFUL GATES A J A R !

General admission50 cents; gallery 25 cents. No
extra eharge for reserved seats, at J . C. Watts
Jewelry Store.

H)O2ST"T

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. P. SGHUH'S

Hardware Store.

Ii.IJAt-.sl:,

Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able charges, p. o. address Ann Arbor, Mich.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT16 EAST HURON SI REFT,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in tho lino at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, ho behoves he can sell goods as cheap as
;ho cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES!

All Goods Warranted First-Class.
Fm-mtrs produce wanted for which the highest

cash price will be paid.

Eomember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

-AND-

UPHOLSTERY I

A.MUEHLIG
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Announces to the puhllo that lie is better t b a n c e r
prepared to show tin in JI complete stock of Furni-
ture, comprising

BED ROOM SUITES,
PAELOR SUITES,

SOFAS, TETES,
CHAIRS, &c, &c,

At prices wonderfully low.

2ST" Call and see our stock.

SAVED
IS A DDL LA It EARNED !

NEW ~GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for ensn, and
[ am now daily receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Washteuaw
County, consititinjr of a fu'l and well selected

LSWE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

(jimpowrferN, Impcri i i ls , Youngf l ly -
sons, Hjrmtns, J a p a n s , Oolongs, l o r -
inosiis, Congous, Souchongs, and

W w unit iiy s.
Together with n full line of COFFEES, consist.

ine <>f tho following brands: MOCHA, OLD
80V*TJAVA,MAKACAIB0, LAGUAYRE,8AN-
TOSnnd BIO, both roasted mid ground ; it full
iud well selected mock of

AND MOLASSES,
Together with everything in the line cf Pure
'picf$.O;inncd fruits, and Vegetables. We nave a
full and complet*1 line of

BOOTS
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ludies
iinrt Cientlemon's Underwear Call and examine
Goods and Piicea and we will insure satisfaction.

ED WARD DUFFY.
" Maynard'e Block,•" cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
B£yHighest cash price paid fos all farm

produce.

RTS!
P. L. ALBEETSON

Manufacturer of

FANCY

SHIRTS

TO MEASURE.

210 Wood'rd Ave

Detroit, Mich.

Send for rules for self-measurement.

TROY LAUNDRY!
«®» Collars and Cuffs a specialty. 13-8t

A.

Capital, - - $3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inclu<?'"'g

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. JIACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

R INSKY & SEABOI/r-S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Wo keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4c,
For Wholesale anil Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J. SI. Swift & Co's West White Wheat Flour,
Rye Flour, lSut-kwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, <fcc, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on «s reas-
onable terms as at any other house in the city.

J8®~ Ciish paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

^g* Goods delivered to any part of tho cify with-
out extra charge.

IUNSKY & SEAKOI/T.
Ann Arhor, Jan. 1, 1S79.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parlies who .ire desirous of ascertaining the

condiiion of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call ut the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Snid books are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of hind m Washtenaw County as
shown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has purchased tho interest of

jioergc II. Winslow in the frame and picture busi-
ness, No. :u) Kits! Huron Street, and will continue
,he business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to ;ill orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
f Chrotnofl, Engravings, and I'hotographs on baud

and for sale cheap.
All debts due the late firm of Winslow A UoMll-

an are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
contracted during his connection with tho tirin
will bo paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 14, 1878.
motf 0. MCMILLAN.

The undersigned *qi afte* the first day of May,
pay on the olauna aganh* .i. Muhlij? & Bro., a divi-
dend sufficient to make th*, amount in the three
dividends the sum of forty-two vi>r c,;nt. Claim-
mts will present their claims for ifin dividend with
he interest figured up to May 1st, " "

^ tm * \ * 4\ f u n 1 .tf

a ivi
o May 1st, Ib7fl.

1). OUAMEK, A

H OUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, and in
d repuir. Also a house to rent on favorable

,errus. In<iuire at the Anaog office, or
22 THOMSON STREET.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 20, ts;:i. 4tf

Scud for Catalogue. OUCH ABO LAXS, MH U.

Estate of Mary E. Falnwr.
^TATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
3 of Washtenaw m. A-taseswonof the Probnte
mrt for the County of Wash ten aw, bolden at the

, .-obate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
day, the twenty-second day of April, in the year
•Tie thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, WilliumD. Hnrriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate ot Mary E. Palmer.

deceased.
On reading and fllinff the petition, cTuly vended,

of David w. Palmer, praying that n certain Inatru-
~ient now on iile in this court, purporting to be tl:e
.jet will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted (o probate, and that He Dry R, Palmer may

in ted executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the nine-
tenth day ol May next,at ten o'clock in the tore-
:>on, be assizneotorthe hearing of snid petition,
nd that the devisees, legatees HIM! heirs at law oJ
lid deceased, and all other persons ii

..i Bftid estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to he holrlen at the Probate
Oilice in the city of Ami Arbor, and show cause
if any there be, why ihe prayer of the petitioner
Oiould not be srrnnted : And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency of saic
petition and the hearing thereof by causing i
copy of this order to be published in theMlcHiOAl
ABGUS,O newspaper printer) ami circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to aaidda)
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKltljvIAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. (i. DOTV, Probate Register,

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OT MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ ' tenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate of Mar
gnretla I. Donnelly, a minor. Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to tin
undersigned, guardian of eaid minor, by the lion
Jud <• of Probate fur the county of Washtenaw, on
th i li.st day of April. A. Ii. 187!), there will be sold
at put lie vendue. to the highest bidder, at the east
door of the Coun House in Ann Arbor, in the eotrn-
ty of Washtenaw in said State, on BATUBBAY THI
NKVEVIPENTH DAY OF MAT, A. I). 1S7U, at tet
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to nl
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing a
the time of the sale), all the right, tine, and inter-
est of said minor in and to the following describe*
real estate, to wit: All that certain trad or paree
of land situated in the city of Ann Arboraod eoun
ty of Washteuaw. known, bounded, and describe)
as follows, viz: Th.. north oni'-tbird of lot mini
her seven (7) in block number two (2) north of range
Dumber three past In said city.

Dated, April 1, t-7:i
CATHARINE WALSH. Guardian,

Real Hst;iti> for Sale.
OTATB OP MICHICxAN, COUNT1
O of Wasli tenaw, se. In tbe matter of 1 beectateo
Jacob Bauer,deceased. Notice is hereby Kivcif, tin.
i-i pursuance of s\n order granted to the undei
signed, sdmfnistrfttor debonis non of tbo rrst.ito o
*;iM deceased, by the lion Judge of Probate for th*
County of Wn.-Oitermw, on the twenty-sixth day o
April, A D. 1879, thrre will bo sold sit public ven
due, to tho highest MddfK flt the lute residence o
s;iid deceased, in Lodi, in the County of Wn^htenaw
in said State, on Wednesday, the eighteenth day o
Juno, A. D. 137!), at ten o'clock in the forenoon o
that duyfsubj^ct to nil encumbrances by mort
g;ie;e or otherwise existing ;it the time of the 'io.il 1
of said deceased, and also subject to the right o
dower of the widow of said deceased in snid mi
estate) the following described real estate, to wit
The west half of the southwest quarter of section
number thirty-one (31) and the west twenty (20
acres of the etirt half of the southwest quaiter o
said section thirty-one (31) in town three ftf) sout]
range five (5j e;ist (Lodi), in Michigan. And ten
{10; acres of laud off the northeast corner of th
north sixty ;60) aores of tho east half of the north
east quarter of section number thirty-six (36) ir
town three (3j south range four (-1) east (Freedom
in Michigan.

Dated, April 26, 1870.

AAEON L. FELDKAMF,
Administrator dc bonis non.

Chancery Sale.
fcjTATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT COURT
^ for the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery
Dewit IT. Taylor, Guardian of Arthur II. Chain
plin, complainant, vs. Tracy W, Root and Ezra C
.Seaman, defendants, fii pursuance and hy virtu
of a decree of said Court made and entered by saic
Court in the above entitled cause, on the 23d day o
January, A. L>. 1879, Notice, is hereby given that
shall sell at public auction, to tbe highest bidder
on MONDAY, THB BUTKBHTH DAT OF JUNE, A. D
lS79,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the east fron
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, In
following described real estate, being1 the sam
mentioned and described in said decree, to wit
All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan
known, bounded and described as follows, to wit
Beginning at a stake five chains north of tbe cente
of section number twenty-eight in township twi
south range six east on the quarter line, and run
ning thence east parallel to the north line of Fores
Hill Cemetery aeit now runs on the cast find wes
quarter line twetuy chains and thirty-five links
thence north torty six minutes east sixteen chain
aud eighty-eight links, thence south eigbty-sevei
decrees and fifty-six minutes west eijrhtehains am
thirty-nine links, thence southeasterly along the
east bounds of lands now owned by Holman ant
O'Toole six chains and seventy links, thence wes
parallel to tbe east and west quarter line twelvi
chains and fifty links, thence south on the quarte
line ten chains and sixty-four links to the land o
Charles T. Wilinot to the place of beginning. Also
the following described parcel of land situate in the
same township and range, county and .State nfore
said, beginning at the point whero>the half quarte
line between the east and west halves of the north
east quarter of said section number twenty-eigh
intersects the middle of the ravine eight chain
and two links north of tho northeast corner o
Forest Hill Cemetery grounds, thence northeasterly
along the middle of the ravine to the Huron river
thence along the south and west bank of said HIT
er to the north and south half quarter line of saic
qiuuter section, thence south along said halt quar
fcer line to the place of beginning, containing abou
five acres of land more or less. AH of the above
described lands being the same purchased by sak
Tracy W. Root of Pbiletus Storks and wife, Henr;
F. Alderton and wife, Jacob Volland and wife, ant
Charles T. Wilinot and wife, and supposed to con
tain about thirty-three acres more or less, togethe
with the hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

April 26, A. D. 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in an
for the County of Washtenaw.

A. FELCH, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant.

Chancery Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN". THE CIRCUIT COUR'
^ for the County of Waahtenaw— in Chancery
Luther James, complainant, vs. Martin Ryan
Catherine Ryan, and Zina P. King, defendants
Iu pursuance and by virtue of a decree of saidcour
made and entered by said court in the above en
titled cause on the 24th day of January, A. D. 1879
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at publi
auction to tbe highest bidder, on MONDAY, THE
TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OK MAY, A. P. lS7!t, at tei
o'clock in the forenoon, at the east front door of th
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, county o
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, the following
described real estate, being thesamementionedam
described in said decree, to wit: All that certain
tract or parcel of land situate and being in th
township of Northfleld, county of Washtenaw an(
State of Michigan, and described as follows, to wit
Being the north half of the northeast quarter o
section number sixteen in township one south
range six east, according to the United States, survey
containing eighty acres of land.

Dated, April 10, 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for th
County of Waslitenaw.

JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor for snid Complainant.

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT COURT
for the County of Washtenaw—in Chancery

James Ottley and Jane Ottley, complainants, vs
Elijah W. Morgan and The Ann Arbor Saving
Bank, defendants. In pursuance and by virtue o
a decree of said court made and entered by sait
court in the above entitled cause on the 24th day
of January, A. D. 1879. Notice is hereby given
that I shall sell at public auction to the highest hid
der, on MONDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY or MAY
A. D. 1879, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door of the Court House in the city o
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State o
Michigan, the following described real estate, beinj
the same mentioned and described in the said de
cree, to wit: Being block number six south ii
range number six east, in tbe city of Ann Arbor
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, ex-
cepting lot number 19 and the west half of lota one
and two.

Dated April 10, 1879.
JAMES McMATTON,

Circuit Court Commission« in and for the
County of Washtenaw.

JOHN N. GOTT, Esq., Solicitor for said Complainant

Chancery Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT COURT
for the County of WashU'naw—in Ch ncery.

Luther James, complainant, vs. George Speechley,
John Vanostitzanri Thomas Speechley.defendants
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said
Court, made and entered by said court, in the a-
bovc entitled cause on the 21th d:iy of January A.
I). lf>79. Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at
public auction, to the M;!hrst bidder, on Monday
the L'IHII day of May A. I). KS79, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at the cast front door of the Court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, the following-desLiibed real
estate being the same mentioned and described in
said decree, to wit: That part of the west half of
'he east half of the northwest quarter of section
number twenty, township two south rarjge, six east
which lies on the north side of the highway run-
ling north-west from the Spring mills so called in
.he city of Ann Arbor aforesaid containing thirty-
five acres of land.

Dated April 10, 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the
County of Washtenaw

TOHN N. GOTT, Esq., Solicitor for said Complainant.

IN-GET YOUK PKOPEETY
SUEED BY

C. II. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
quarter of a century ago. Representing the

onowing first class oontMUkiti'

io Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over $fi,000,00ft
inental Ins. Oo. of N. Y., Assets over $8,000,000

iara Fre 1"*. Co., JS. Y. , Assets $1,112,400
iff <>f Pa., &sseta over $i,00fr,000

it <.r Hartford, Assets
Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted aud

'oi

Nlag

romptly paid.
1700 C. II. MIJXKK.

GMNE jpHERINTIl fG done »t die
X AIWUS OFFICE

Estate of Catharine Bros*.
OTATE OF MICIIIGAK, COUNTY
O ui Washtenaw, ss. At. a ie88ioa of tbe Probate
>'fmit for the f'onn'.y of W;!»htci>;iw, holdelkat the

I'robnteOHice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednpg-
lay, the sixteenth day of April, in the year one
thous-.nJ eight hundred anil seventT-nine.

Present, William D. Harrimnr Judgeof Probate.
In the matter 01 the estate of Catharine Bross,

deceased.
On reading «nd filine the petition, duly verified,

>f George Johnson* praying that a certain instru-
ment now on ti:e in this ('ouit, purporting to be the
last will and restaTO^nt of *r»Ki deceased, may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that he and John Keck may
be appointed expett'ora thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twelfth
day 0/ May next, at ten o'clock in (he forenoon, be
assigned for the bearing cf said petition, and that
the devisee*, legatees, aud heirs* at law of mud
deceased, MM all other persons interested in snid
estate, t>rs req.uivea to appear at a session of paid
Cbml, (ben to be hoiden at the Probate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, ii any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in Bald estate, of the pendency 01 sjiid petition,
find the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the MICHIGAN AROUS, a
newspaper printer! and circulated in paid county,
three successive weeks pvevioxis to s*id day ot
hearing.

WILLIAM I). JIARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) ,Tu lge of Probate.
WILLIAM O. DOTY, Probate Eegister.

Es t a t e of Aaron H. VamiHa.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k J oi' Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of \S'a>hteuaw. hold en at ihe
Probate OOk-e in the city oi' Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the seventeenth day of April, in the year one
thousand ei^ht hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, WillkiTii t». Harriman, Jmlgt; ot" Protmte.
In the matter of the estate of A;irun B. Vunatta,

deceased. Albert F. Vunattn and George B. Vun-
atta, exi-cntors of tho. last wilt and testament of said
deceased, come into court and represent that they
are now prepared to render thuir final account as
such executors.

Thereupon i t fai ordered, that Saturday, the tenth
(Liy of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for examining aad allowing such account,
and that tin; devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased,and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to apprar a' a session of
said court, then to be hoMen at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and sh»w
cause, if any there be, why tin: said account should
not be allowed : And it Is further ordered that said
executors give notice to the persons interested in
said ostiite, of the pendency of saia account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to
be published in tin- MICHIGAN AKUUS, JI newspaper
printed and circulating iu said county, three suc-
cesslve weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A. true copy] WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

W^r. G. DOTT, Probnte Register.

y.st-Me of Kussel l ISri^g^s—incompetent.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, At « session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the fifteenth drty of April, in tho year one
thousand eicht hundred and seventy-nint.

Present, William D. H imman, Jud#e of Probate.
3 n the matter of the estate of Kusscll Brig-gs, an

incompetent persorv.
On rending;ind tiling the petition, duly verified,of

Myron Webb, guardian of said incompetent person,
praying that he may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said Incompetent person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the seven-
teenth day of Maynext,at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the next of kin of said incompettnt person, and
all other person-* interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a eesaion of said Court, then to
be hoiden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the healing thereof,
by causing a c-'py of this order to be published in
the MICHIGAN AKGUS, a newspaper printed and eir-
culnted in said county, four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing:.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
f A trne copy). Judge of. Probate.
"WM. G. DOT*, Probate Register.

s
Kstate of Russell Briggs—incompetent.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, hoiden
at the Probate Office in the nity of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, tbe nineteenth day of April, in tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Russell Briggs, an

incompetent person.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Myron Webb, guardian, praying that he may be
licensed to mortgage the rettl estate whereof said
incompetent is seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
seventeenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said incompe-
tent, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be hoiden it the Probate office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if an
there bo,why the prayer of the petitioner shouli.
not be granted: And it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
teiested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the MICHIGAN A B -
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in isaid
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM V. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) ludge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

E s t a t e of E r a s t n s AVhaley.

STATE OF MICHIGA.N, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washienaw, hoiden at the
Probate Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues
day, the eighth day of April, in the year one thous
and eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge of Probatei
In the matter of the estate of JSrastus Whaiey,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of James M, Congdon, attorney in fact of Eliza B.
Wood, praying that Oscar L. Noble may be re-
moved from his office as administrator of said es-
tate for the reasons in said petition set forth, and
that he be required forthwith to render an accouni
of his administration of said estate.

Thereupon itisoidered, that Wednesdaythe four
teenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be hoiden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, aud show nnuse, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causiug a copy of this order to be
published in the MICHIGAN AIIGPS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing1.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.)
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Samuel I). Bird.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the first day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel D. Bird,

deceased.
Levi C. Bird and William D. Bird, executors of

tin' last will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represent that they are now pre-
pared to render their final account as such execu-
tors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen*
ty-soventh day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees ana
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to beholden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor In said coun-
ty, and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed : And it is further
ordered, that said executors give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in toe MICHI-
GAN AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Christian Miller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,- COUNTY
of Washteimw, PS. At a session of the Probate

Court for the Comity of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate Oilice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-ninth Jay of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, WiHitira I), iluiriman. Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estite of Christian Miller,

deceased.
On reading- and filing the petition duly verified of

David W. Palmer, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this Court, purporting to be the
.list Will and Testament of said deceased, may be
idmitted to probate, and that Jacob Vogel and
William Hanke may be appointed executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the twen-
;y-fourth day of May next, nt ten o'clock iu the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
;ion,and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at
1 session of said court, then to be hoiden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
t is further ordered that said petitioner give

notice to the persons interested in said estate,
f the pendency of paid petition :ind the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
ublished in the MICHIGAN A no US, a newspaper
Tinted and circulated in said county, three auc-
eesive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judjje of Probate.
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register.

Estate of William A. Jones.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. Notice 18 hereby given that
y an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Vasbtenaw, made on the twenty-eighth day of
Lpril, A. D. 1879, six months from that date were
Ilowed for creditors to present their claims againsi
he estate 0/ William A.Jones, late of said county,
^ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased are
•'i^in'dto present their claims to Bald Probate
>nrt,*t the. Probate Office in the city of ABB .\r-

i 1 4 V .

uenday. (he y
llri , O'clock in 11,,- l,
Diltcil, Aim Ardor,

WII

KRtafe of KoT>«rt F«*(-ii»»n.
OTATE QP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Washtenaw, m. Notice is hereby giTen that
by an order of the Probate Court JOT the Comity of
Washtenaw, nmde on the ttrem.y-first dny ot
April, A D. I8V», six Ktmth« fttm that date wwi
allowed for creditors to present their d>tim« BR8ii!?«
the estate o* KolierS Ferguson, l»te tn aaid county
deceaf ed, and that all erevfitorn of «n»l deceased
are required to present tin ir cluhna 10 said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate ufBee in the city <,f
Ann Arbor, for examination nnd allowan*?, ga vr
before the twenty-flr»« day af Ostobel Tlrjt nml
that such ciukns wriibe heard before said Cosin
on Monday, the twenty-first day of July, and on
1 uesday the twenty-first day of October next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said d«y«.

Dated, Ann Arbor April 21, A. D. 1879.
WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,

l 'w* Judee or Probate.

Estate of MaO'Ann Cropsey.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Waahtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby K ' T « I
that by an orderof the Probate Court for theConn.
ty of Washtenaw, made on the twenty-third i)uy or
April, A. I>. 1879,six months troHi that <jate «er»
allowed for creditors to present their chums .-igninst
the esta'c of Mary Ann Cropsey, late of wiM tounty.
deceased, and that all creditors of said decensed ure
required to present their claims to said Frohate
Court, at the Probate Office in the estj of Ann Ar-
bor, forextmrinauon and allowance, on er beJew
the twenty-third day of Oc'obnr next, aud Ift-U such
claims will be heard before said Conrt, on Wednes-
day the twenty-third day of July, and on Thursday
the twenty-third day of October next, nt ten o'cloifc.
in the forenoon of each of snid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 2.), A. D. r»TO.
WILLIAM D. H > BRIMAN,

17-41 .Judge of Probatev

Estate of Mary E. Parsons.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pjobate-
Court for slie County of Washtennw, hoidm mufti!
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the eleventh day of April, in the yea* one thousand
eiprht hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. H;>rrimari,Jndfte of Probates.
In tbe matter of the estate of Mary L. Parsons,

deceased. Thomas S. Sanford, executor of the list
wilt and testament of said estate, comes. rrst»£iHiri
and represents that be is now prepared to render
his annual necount us such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Saturday, the tenth
day of May, next, at ton o'clock in t&e fcreaoon. be
assigned for examining assd avowing sneh acetmnt,
and that the d"evraet;», legatees arjd heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at » session of
said court, then to be hoWen at the Probate Office,
in tho city of Ann Arbor, in said conntv, and show
cause, if any there be, why the snW account shouH
not be allowed : And it is fnrther orderfd, that
said executor give notice to the persons interested
io said estate, of tbe pendency ot said ac-cooni and
tbe hearing thereof, by causing a copj »f this
order to be published in tbe MJCHIGAH AKOUS, a
newspaper printed and circulating in »ai«ic*»n.ly,
three successive weeks prerrous to said <l»y of ?tear-
ing. WILLIAM I>. HARRIMAN,

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate-
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

s Estate of Hannah Smith.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tIte Probstt*

Court for the County of WasMemnr. hoiden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Ari*>r, e* Meo
day, the twenty-first (Jay of April, in the y&ar on
thousand eight hundred and seventy-niDe.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probst
In the matter of the estate of Hannah Smit

deceased.
James M. Kelsey, administrator of said esfat&,

comes into conrt and represents that he is now jt«*
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
Eoinietrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, thes»"TBi»-
teenth day of May next, at teo o'clock'in tbe forw
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing sueb
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested! is. said estate,
are required to appear at a session e*f said
court, then to be hoiden at the Probate OCSe* fts
the city of Ann Arbor, in said connty, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be a»ovred : And it ia fnrther ordered,
that said administrator #rre notice to the persona
interested in said estate, of the peDdei>ey of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the MICHIGAN AR
GU9, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three succea&iTe weeks pieriow to ssid (J»y
of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Joseph I. Barker.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Waahtenaw, ss At a session of the Probnio
Court for the Countj of Washtenaw, hoiden at tbe
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tbe seventeenth day oi April, in t ie
year one thousand eight hundred and sererrty-MW.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judgeof Pr ate.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph L Barker,

deceased.
OD reading and filing tbe petition, duly verified,

of Maria L. Barker, praying thsrt- a eeitwin in-
strument now on rile in this court, purporting *•
be the l»st will and teBtament of said deceased.
may be admitted to Probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the nine-
teenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon,beassigc <ni for the hearing of said petition,
and that, the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all othei persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session otsgjd
court, then to be hoiden at tbe Probate office iii tne
city oi Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested is sard
estate, of the pendency oi said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the M ICJHUAN ABGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in snid county, true*
successive weeks previous to said day oi hcmrs&y.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.} Judge of Ftobute*

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made is the conditions
of a certain mortgage made and executed by

Darius S. Wood and Deborah S. Wood to Emily
liuiiton, and dated July the fifteenth, A_ D. l«Tft,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Pe*d»
of Washtenaw County,;State of Michigan, on the
fifteenth day of July, A. I>. 1876, in Liber 44 of
mortgages, at page 8S4, which mortgage was dnly
assignee by said Emily Ben ton. to Comstock F .
Hill, February 10th, 1&79, as per assignment recor-
ded in said Registers office, m Liber * of »s»ign«
ments at page 169, and there being claimed to b«
due and unpaid on said mortgage and the note ac-
companying the same at i he date of this notice, the
sum or Two Thousand Sixty-Four and 74-100 Dol-
lars ($2,064.74), also an attorney's fee of Twenty-
Five Dollars as provided for in said mortcrage, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having been ta-
ken to collect the sum or any part thereof. Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage eentained, and
of the statute in such case made and provided, I
shall, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of May, A.
D. 1879, at ten o'clock A. M. of that day. at the
south door of the Clerk's office, in the city of A nn
Arbor, (that being the place designated for holding
the Circuit Court for the Countj of WashtennTr,)
sell at public auction or vendue, to the highest bid-
der, the premises described in said mortgage or so
much thcreoi as will be necessary to satisfy said
amount of mortgage and note, together with baid
attorney's fee and all necessary costs and expenses
allowed by law, with the accruing interest at sine
per cent. Said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows: The southwest quarter of
section twenty-five, iu township three, south of
range five east, containing one hundred and sixtj
acres. COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Assignee of Mortgage*.
Dated, Feb. 12, 1879.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAYING BEEN MADE ]N THE
conditions of & certain mortgage bearing date

the eleventh day of July, one thousand eietlit hun-
dred and seventy-six, raade and executed by Charlw
Gwinner and Elizabeth Gwinner, his wife, both of
the village of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, as mortgagors, to John Conrad Bindrr,
of the township of Bridgewater, county nf WasJite-
naw and State of Michigan as mortgagee, ami
recorded on tho twenty first day of August, A. D.
1876, at 2% p. M.( in liber 51 of mortgages, on page
691, in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Washtenaw, Michigan, and more than
sixty days having elapsed siuec defanlt was matte
in the payment of interest and principal due there-
by according to the terms of said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same, giving the mortgagee
the right to elect that the whole sum of principal
and interest should be due and owing at once, and
the »aid mortgagee having so made his election
and there being claimed to be due on said mort-
gng-eandthe note aforementioned at the date of
this notice the sum of nine hundred aad two dol-
lars, &nd" no proceeding at law or in equity having
i>een instituted to recover tho same or any p*r»
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that by
virtue of a power oi sale in said mortgage con-
tafned, and of the statute in such cases made and
provided, I shall sell at public auction or vendue,
;o the highest bidder, on SATURDAY, THE TWESIY-
SIITH DAY OF Jury, A. D. 187H, fct ten o'cloeh in
the forenoon of said day, at the south door of the
'ourt House (that beintr the place for holding the

.:ireuitconrt for the county oi Washtenaw, Michi-
jan), the premises described in said awrtgage, us
ollowa. tn wit: All those certain pieces oi parcel*

of land situate and being in the village of Mar>-
chester, in the county of Washteniw and State of
Michigan, and being more particularly described in
a deed given by Christopher Katz, his wife, and
Jacob Katz and Ann* Mary Katz, his wife, of tbtt
township of Man Chester, county and Staie afore-
said, to Charles Gwinner, and being recorded in
the Register's Office of WaBhtenaw county, in Jiber
08 of deeds, on page 729, on the 17th dny of Augrust,
18(>4 : and also in a deed given I>y John W. Cowan
and Dorcas Cowan, his wife, of the town of Sharon,
county and 8tate aforesaid, to Charles Gwinner,
and being1 recorded in the Register's Office of
Washtenaw county, in liber 62, paye (JIG ; and also
in a deed given by William H. and Cedelia Ressaet
his wife, of Manchester, county and State afore-
said, to Charles (iwinner, and being- recorded in
the Register's Office of Washtenaw county, in liber
Go, page 482. It beina* expressly hereby intended
by the parlies of the rir t̂ part that this mortgage
is to cover their entire interest under the last men-
tioned three deeds. The said premises being de-
scribed in the deeds above mentioned, as foDowl,
to wit: Pu t of lot number seven in block num-
ber three in tho village of Manchester, beginning
at the northwest corner of said lot thence south on
a parallel line with the line of said lot sixty-two
and one-half ieet,thence east on a line parallel with
thi'south line of said lot thirty-two feet, thence
north on a line parallel with tho east line of said
lot .sixty-two and one half feet, thence west thirty*
two feet to the place of beginning ; also being fiTe-
roils off southeasterly end of village lot number
a iven in block number three in tbe village of Man-
cheater; aho part of lot number seven in block
number three of the village of Manchester, begin-
ning sixty-two and one-half ieet south of the
northwest corner of said lot, running thence east
thirty-two feet, theuce south thirty-eight feet,
thence west thirty-two feet, thence nortn thirty-
cisrht feet to the place of begin-ning. Said preminds
will be sold to satisfy Ihe ttmount so claimed to be
hie, with fbe interest accruing after this dsite and
an attorney fee of thirty dollars provided for in
said mortgage, and the coats and expenses allowed
by law. *

Dated, April 22, 187'J.
JOHN CONRAD BINDER, Mortgagee,

CRAMER, FBCEAUFF & CoBBtN,
Attorney* for Mortgagee.



City,
—Ten arrests during April.
—|88,08 distributed among the poor

on Monday.
—Salary of chief of police for ensu-

ing year $600; two policemen $500each.
—Thomas Kearns, second vice presi-

dent of the Reform Club, has resigned
the office.

—One of our leading grocery houses
has in stock one hundred and twenty-
five barrels of sugar.

—The dog case, value placed by jury
on the animal $1, noticed in these col-
umns last week, has been appealed to the
circuit court. •

—On Friday the steed of Louis Rhode
ran away as he was harnessing him in

—Boom wanted—free advertisement.
—A hop will be given ntthe residenc

of Prof. Winchell this evening by the
Grande Jolite club.

—Wonders of the microscope. Ani
inalciilae magnified to 15 feet. A very
instructive, scientific exhibition at Un
ion School Hall, this evening. Admis
sion 10 cents.

the vicinity of the Toledo depot. Loss
—a badly broken harness.

—Common Council voted a yearly
licence beginiug on the first day of this
month to manager Whitney of the Opera
House, upon the payment of $60.

—A resolution, prohibiting the pro-
pulsion of velocipedes on the sidewalks
of the city was introduced at Tuesday's
evening meeting of the C. C, by Alder-
man Besimer and referred to the city
attorney.

—Louis Schleicher entered complaint
on Wednesday before Justice Frueauff
against Thomas Sullivan for jumping a
board bill. Sullivan was assessed $4,
beside costs. No money. Registered at
the Case House.

—A delegation from South Lyon,
composed of Hon. A. S. Knapp, K. Cal-
kins, T. A. Sager, and Dwight Peebles,
were in town last week consulting in
regard to the extension of the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad.

—Recorder Clark has made out about
• hundred applications for arrears of
pensions for ex-soldiers in this vicinity,
who will come in for a share of the
money recently appropriated by congress
for paying such claims.

—On Monday evening next, May 12,
a vocal entertainment will be given by
the Swedish Lady Quartette club at the
Opera House, under the auspices of the
Reform club of this city. Reserved seats
at Watts', price 50 cents.

—The temperance meeting Sunday
afternoon was well attended. A very
interesting address was delivered by J.
B. H. Bratshaw of Detroit. In the
evening he talked at Leland's Church in
Northfield, and at the close of his re-
marks 40 signed the pledge.

—The executive committee of the
Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society met Saturday for
the purpose of making the necessary ar-
rangements for the forthcoming fair.—
The revision of the premium list was also
completed and a number of Judges ap-
pointed.

—The annual state convention of the
Woman's Chistian Temperance Union
of Michigan will be held in Detroit,
May 27,28, 29. The following delegates
have been apgointed by this union;
Mrs. D. Wood, Mrs. B. Day, Mrs. T.
Taylor, Mrs. C. G. Clark, Mrs M. Thomp-
son and Mrs. R. K. Frazer.

—A linen wedding was celebrated at
the residence of and by Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Bliss on the evening of May 1st
TUB presents comprised 72 pieces, in all
conceivable shapes. Dancing was kept
up until a late hour, and those present
agreed it was one of the most enjoyable
occasions they ever attended.

—"Th% early bird" is altogether too
early sometimes, tfeorge W. Cropsey, is
erecting a building on Washington Street
and intends to stock it with groceries
when ready. The first story is hardly
completed now, and he has had at least
fifty agents, two on Tuesday, call upon
him with the view of selling him stock
number one.

—Toledo is again stirred up on the
subject of the Pontiac extension. John
B. Alley, of Boston, thinks that Boston
capitalists will furnish $220,000 of the
$340,000 necessary to build the road
from Pontiac to Ann Arbor, if Toledo
will take the remaining $120,000 of
bonds. Toledo fondly believes that De-
troit will be nowhere if the scheme suc-
ceeds.

—Sheriff Case returned on Tuesday
from Mansfield, Ohio, with Lincoln D.
Sells, charged with being one of the
parties interested in the burglaries re-
cently committed in this city, in con-
nection with the University student,
Delf. Sells was committed in default of
bail, to jail for examination to take place
to-day. He graduated from the Dental
department in March.

—Supposing from the intimacy be-
tween Harry G. Merry and Delf, both
hailing from Negaunee, that Merry
might be familiar with some of Dolf's
transactions, he was approached by of-
ficials for that purpose. Merry let in
light on his chum's thefts, and in a few
days he himself was arrested and taken
before Justice Granger. Examination
began on Wednesday afternoon and
continued through yesterday.

—At a regular meeting of the Com
mon Council on Monday evening, Peter
D. Woodruff wns elected city treasurer;
John G. Johnson, chief, and Messrs A
W. Porter and Daaiel Arasden, police
men;Drs. George, Kapp and Brettkey,
board of health. Eight ballots were taken
for city attorney, J. F. Lawrence receiv-
ing seven and J. Q. A. Sessions seven.—
Without election adjournment was or-
dered to the next regular meeting.

—The Washtenaw Pioneer Society
have assessed the metnbnrs of the organ-
ization 25 cents each to re-imburse Mrs.
N. H. Pierce for compiling manuaori|>'
for publication in Ffiob to: ID G
CWrk collects from the city nmmtKru.
The Vice Presidents in eicli town wili
collect for their town. The society is
trying to raisR means to furnish the new
room given them iu the Court House by
the Supervisors, where papers and relics
can be safely deposited.

—The following officers of the I. O. G.
T. were installed on Wednesday evening,
for the ensuinir quarter. W. C. T., Ohas
G. Wilson ; W. V. T., Miss Marion Brown ;
W. S. Henry Mi.rphy; W F. 8 , Jona-
than Sjirague; W. T., Noun Arksey; W.
M., Win. Pitkin ; W. G., Win. Hilton ; W.
B. S.. George Clark; W. L H S, Mrs.
Beyn<i'd<: W I. G., Mis-; M m Sessions;
W. O fj-, E. rr.m'i Htl K, W D ST.,
M<«. .JPSN,,. W.i .i rf !• •• <• ' n

WumirntY Visi tiug
ty invited. The hall id over No Die's store.

Tbe
—A. C. Sheldon, a Chelsea dentist

has located in Manchester.
—Mr. Edward Shutts has been ap

pointed agent foi Ypsilanti of the Trav
elers Insurance Company.

—Miss Jennie Cross, formerly a reei
dent of Ypsilanti, won a prize for read-
ing, at the Detroit Opera Hoime.

—J. L. Smith, late of the firm of H»I
& Smith of this city, has purchased the
grocery stock of M. Burchaid of Chelsea

—New ties are strewn along the De-
troit and Hillsdale road indicating that
the road is to be put into better repair.

—The Agricultural and Mechanical
Society of Ypsilanti are making strong
efforts to eclipse all fairs held by them.

—Marshal Tubbs calls upon the citizens
of Dexter to shut up bovines at seven P
M., or he will gather them in tbe village
pound.

—Mr. J. C. Demosh, proprietor of the
Barton House of Ypsilanti, paid $25
and costs for violation of the excise law
on Sunday.

—Prof. Meek, the elocutionist, pleased
the people of Dexter so well that
second engagement was made for Satur-
day evening last.

—Upon the newly-sodded ground be-
tween tbe Carr Hotel and the railroad
tracks in Ypsilanti, a fountain will be
placed by the Central authorities.

—The Red Ribbon club of Dexter
adopted a serious of resolutions expres-
sive of their regard over the demise of a
fellow-member, the late Luke W. Blod-
gett.

—Ypsilantians are happy over the
recommended appropriation by the
House committee of $13,373 for comple-
tion of tbe work on the Normal School
building.

—Ypsilanti city owes $65,000. Ann
Arbor is in debt for Court House bonds
amounting to $16,000. Chelsea, Dexter
and Manchester have no debt. Saline
owes $275.

—The Ada Gray troupe, especially
Miss Gray, pleased the Ypsilantians so
well that increased attendance greeted
the company during her four evenings
entertainment.

—The European Hotel at Ypsilanti
is conducted solely by W. H. Lewis, for-
merly of the Leonard House of this city.
An error crept into the papers that Mr.
B. J. Billings was associated with him.

—Dexter's Baptists greeted their min-
ister Rev. Mr. Gage, the other day with
forty-four packages of articles necessary
to the household. Rev. L. P. Davis was
likewise treated by members of his
church.

—Mr. Miller of Bridgewater died very
suddenly April 2G. He was in Man-
chester the afternoon before, and felt as
well as usual. He went home, did his
chores, and at 1 o'clock the next morn-
ing was dead.

—Barney Wade of Manchester, who
was charged with embezzlement on the
oomplaint of the Altman Manufactur-
ing Company, of Canton, Ohio, has set-
tled the amount in question, some $225,
and has been discharged.

—Thomas O'Neil made his way into
the Baptist church at Ypsilanti for a
night's lodging. When he emerged
from a window he was discovered with
a tin box under his arm containing
Flower Fund contributions. 65 days at
tbe House of Correction.

—Second anniversary of the Delhi
Mills Reform Club will begin on Wed-
nesday evening. May 14. On that even-
ing Luther Benson is announced to
speak. On Thursday evening, Robt E.
Frazer. Friday, J. C. Higgins. Satur
day, Jerome Murray. Sunday, Col.
Goulding.

—An old gentleman residing near
Chelsea went to Detroit Friday to re-
cover his 15 old daughter who ran away
about ten days before. She was discov-
ered in a house of ill-fame and when
brought into the presence of her father
winked to the spectator? and remarked;
"Oh! go along, daddy ; I've got into bad
ways and I like it, so don't you and
mother bother your beads about me. I
won'tgohome under any circumstances. '
What must have been the feelings of this
parent, as he bade farewell to his child
whoexhibited depravity characteristic of
one long in crime.

—At a meeting of the Light Guard
of Ypsilanti, Capt. Bowen was elected
Vice President in place of Henry Beard ;
Mr. H. F. Cochrane was elected seon
tary and Mr. Charles Hyser First Lieu
tenant to fill the vacancies made by thi
resignation of Mr. G. N. Noyes; Mr. J.
H. Manning was elected Second Lieu-
tenant, vice Henry Beard resigned.
Messrs. Win. Stevens and Win, Robtoy
were made Fourth and Fifth Sergeants
respectively; and Messrs. F. B. Puttee
und Fiunk Edson were elected corporals
Mr. Puttee was also made a member ol
the Board of Trustees to fill the vacan
oy caused by the withdrawal ot Mr S
Mereness. The Light Guard is now out
of debt and has money in the treasury.
The intention is to re-carpet and other-
wise fit up its rooms.

—The officers of the Washtenaw
County Agricultural Society desire the
co operation of all persons interested iu
'h'- guooesa of th« soci- ty to give their
• i<! i! t!ii-i lime, ,imi would ask the oit-
'Z**n- > . , .1 Aim Arbor,especial

iy tlii! bagiuem men, to make otters of
special premiums on luob exhibitions at
the Fa i r as they may be specially iu te i -
ested in having exhibited in competi-
t ion. In this mode it is believed a live-
ly interest may be excited and a large
and satisfactory display of dry goods,
hardware, manufactures, works of art.
&o., lie brought out for competition and
itid in making the Fai r what i t should
be—a success. A uouimi'tee of ttie so-
ciety will visit the merchants and busi-
ness men of the city and explain more
fully the plan and receive the pledges
of such as will give their a sistance to
rhie >hjeqt I t is hoped m d believed

. iy !>•'••• will i ike in interest
••• mutt i in I Iu liberally iu th»

way of special premiums.

—Dr. Reynolds initiatod a temperance
campaign at Dexter oti Wednesday.

—B. W. Marble of Milan received a
severe kick from a horse he was lead-
ing.

—The state senate refused to ins'iro
the Normal School buildings at Ypsi
lanti.

—Mr. Norton, lately of Hillsdale, and
the mail agent on the Hillsdale roac
has moved to Ypsilanti.

—Franklin Chapman and EnosAIgcr
reside in Salem. They had some words
—blows followed. Chapman was invi-
ted to appear before Justice Granger,
which he did on Thursday of last week
A jury deliberated on the evidence, and
said by their verdict of six cents that
Alger was very provocative. Total fine
and costs $18.40.

—Sunday afternoon, as Miss Sarah
Owen of Ypsilanti was returning from
church, she was seen to stagger and fall,
when some persons went to hor relief,
and found that she was nearly dead.—
She was carried into the houso of Seth
Hardy where, in a few moments, she
expired. Heart disease is supposed to
be the cause of her death. She was up-
wards of 70 years of age, and had never
been married. She was a sister of Mrs.
Win. S. Heuderson, where she made it
her home. Sbe was a prominent member
of the Presbyterian Church, and was
always foremost in all temperance,
church and benevolent societies where
she will bo greatly missed.

HROKK JAIL.
Tliree Prisoners Escape.

Sometime during Sunday night last
three prisoners escaped from the jail in
this city. At what hour their exit was
made is not known but it is supposed
;o have been in time to board the
Atlantic Express which goes east at 2:05
A. 51. Three persons only were confined
there, viz: The medical student Arthur
E. Delf, recently bound over to the Cir-
uit Court for trial, on the charge of

;he larceny of specimens from the mu-
seum, and who in default of bail was
committed to jail ; Charles Emerson,
aged 23, who had been bound over for
trial on charge of threatening to kill a
resident of Chelsea, and Frank Went-
worth, who was serving a sixty day's
sentence for being drunk and disorder-

Prior to locking up on Sunday night
Smerson removed the pin by which the
>olt which locked the door of his cell

8 secured. A careful inspection
would be required to notice the absence
of the pin. Emerging from his own it
was a matter of short trouble to free
he remaining prisoners from their cells.
Together in the corridors of the jail, the
rio next had to penetrate the outside

wall. Somebody furnished them with
bit and brace, with which they bored

loles close to each other, and with a bar
f iron heated in the stove, burned the
onnecting pieces. The two or three

rows of brick outside of the plank were
asily torn away and an opening large

enough to admit the passage of a man
hus completed.
The ease with which these persons es-

aped will bring to the notice of our
ounty legislature or the committee on
ounty buildings representing them,
he necessity of doing something to

make the escape of prisoners less easy.--
n its present condition, there is little
ir no security save iuthe cells, and thesfi
lave been ascertained to be insufficient.
L prisoner, expert iu burglarizing, and
tiring in execution, would regard an
scape from our jail in its present conrii-
ion a trivial matter.

Wentworth's time was nearly out.—
Jmerson's bondsman would have ap-
eared the next day and effected a re-
ease. Delf has evidently intended to
ffect his escape if possible, ever since
lis incarceration. Two days after he

was confined he sent to a friend a note
ontaining a plan of the jail and asking
lim to "go to the gunsmith's or hard

ware store and get a couple of saws like
hey use to cutoff gun barrels, and bring
hem around at night and leave them
>u the window," and saying " must see
ou again privately."
Sheriff Case offers $25 reward for the

irrest of either Dolf or Emerson.
Dispatches were promptly forwarded

o prominent points in this vicinity, and
ihotographs of tbe prisoners have also
een sent, but. no news of their wherea

>outs has yet been received.

T h e Church.
—Dr. Cocker will preach at the Ger-

uan M. E. Church next Sunday morn-
ng, at the usual hour of service. The
iastor will be at Grand Rapids.

—Chaplain MoCtbe, who is so well
:nown as a Union prisoner in Libby
risou 'luring the war, will lecture in

hn M. E Church on Wednesday even
ng, May 14th, on the " Bright Side of
jibby Prison," for tho benefit of tho
jadies'Society. This will bo a rare op-
lortunity to hear this gifted orator on
me of his best subjects.

All kinds of cheap and choice Sta-
ionery may be found at Douglas and
jc'a. new store in the National Bank
ilock. Tlieirassortmentof Blunk Books
s al.~o uusurpussud. l(j-2t

owel-i, napkins, table linens, special
).irgiiins in these goods itt Buoli & Abel's

(12-tf)

The reason why Bach&Abol sell more
?ies, Lace-i, Haudkerchiefs, Ruching,

Collars and Cuffs, than any other bouse
n the city, is, because ft lady can find
mt whuT she wants by going there.

12- t"

A ii.ii iliu y.*"i B.trh & Abel
i I n; CcmsiHutiy receiving new goods,
ml large quantities of Jobs, and would
>e pleased to have you test what would
ppear to be bold assertions on their

part. • 12-tf

^ARCHERY!
TUB NATIONAL GAME.

D m t fail to call at Douglas & Co's.
and examine their large and complete
stock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Belts,
Quivers, &o., whioh they have just re-
ived at their new stoio in National

Bank Block. 17-lt

—Yoiui2 L-entleiuen (?) and ladies (s1)
>f M;i:shii »ro so noi-y in the streets
that a loo il papal calls IU tun Marshal
tO Close tinjli

Personal i t ies .
—Mrs. C. H. Prouty of Kalamazoo is

visiting Mrs. John N. Gott.
—Mr. E. Packard of N. Y. executor

of tho estate to wliich tho Cook House
bolongs, is in town.

—Rudolph Vorch, editor of the Michi-
gan Vollcea freunil of Jackson, was in the
city on Wednesday.

—Fred Buss, clerk in the dry goods
house of Mack and Schmid, is confined
to his residence by sickness.

—Miss Francia Jowett, daughter of
S. P. Jewctt, has returned from Montreal
after an absence of eighteen months.

—Rev. Wyllis Hall rector of St. An-
drew's church in this city exchanged
pulpits Sunday with Rev. Dr. Harris of
Christ's church of Detroit.

—Judge Cooley has been absent from
town for tho last few days, delivering a
course of lectures on constitutional law
at John Hopkins' University, Baltimore.

—On Wednesday next, Miss Linnie
Wooster of Nor walk, Ohio, a young lady
who has many relatives and friends in
this city, will be united in marriage to
Mr. Chas. O. Grant of Cleveland, O.

—Mr. D. Cramer, who had a case in
Judge Morris court on Tuesday at Mon-
roe, reports our new circuit Judge as
dispatching business with celerity and
ease of one of long experience on the
bench.

T h e University.
—Prof. Grpeno lectured Saturday

evening before the Ann Arbor Scientific
Association on "Bridge Construction."

—Newton Macmitian, of Ann Aibor,
has resigned the position as seer of the
senior class. No one has been elected
as yet to take his place.

—J. D. Ronauof law class '71, and who
settled in Monroe, Mich., to practice law,
was united in marriage on Wednesday
of las' week to Miss Nellie Barry of that
city.

—Monday of Commoncement week is
to be known horeafter as University
field day, and a tournament, consisting
of all sorts of athletic sports, will char-
acterize it.

—Our minister to Germany, Andrew
D. White, formerly a professor iu the
University was banqueted in Syracuse,
N. Y., last evening, preparatory to his
departure for Germany to assume the
duties of his office.

—The Students' Lecture Association
Saturday afternoon elected the follow-
ng officers: President, J. H. Bullock,

Kelton, Pa.; vice president, C. W. Ses-
sions, Ionia; recording secretary. Wet-
more Hunt, Detroit; corresponding secre-
tary, W. K. Jones, Grand Rapids; treas-
urer, John Ayers, Fort Smith, Ark.; com
mitteeineD, senior class, F. J. Gurney,

hicago, III.; Junior class, Cj, A. Towne,
Spring Lake; sophomore class, John H,
Grant, Burlington, Ind.; assistant treas-
urer, O.F. Hunt, Ann Arbor. The larger
amount of the profits made during the
year was voted to be given to the athletic
association, to go into the gymnasium
:'uud.

R e a l Es ta te Transfers .
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY.—QUIT-

CLAIM.

Hiram Arnold to Seth 0. Arnold.—
108 acres in Ypsilanti for $1.

Martin Clark to Alice M. Beers.—
Land iu Ann Arbor city for $300.

Martin Clark to Alice M. Risdon. Land
n Ann Arbor city for $1.

WABRANTY.

Martha A. Hall to Chas. Stone. 50
icres in Ypsilanti for $3,000.

Ypsilanti Paper Co. to Patrick Dig-
nan. Lot in Superior for $100.

C. M. Lowe to Adolph Weach. Land
n Augusta for $150.

Christian Saley to Martin B. Dewey.
8 acres in Bridgewater for $1100.
Jas. Rawson to Christian Saley. 20

acres in Bridgewater for $1,100.
Martin B. Dewey to Christian Saley.

8 acres in Bridgewater for $1,237.
Geo. Benn«t to Hiram Markham.—

iand in Augusta for $375.
Levi Rogers to Mutilda Moore. Land

1 Ypsilanti town for $2,500.
Michael Foster to August Stegor.—

Chelsea village lot for $1,200.
Conrad Schneider to Christian Brues-

;le. 3 acres in Lima for $700.
Jared S Lupham to .Lydia Kircbhof-

er. Manchester village lot for $2,100.
Samuel Hendariokson to Chas. E. Lat-

mer. Lind in Ann Arbor city for $1.-
200.

Isauc Wibone to Nicholas VanDewer-
cen. Munehester village lot for $5,500.

Win. M. Roberts to Wm. Wellenkamp.
liand in Freedom for $3,850.

Medical men often puzzle themselves
>ver the large sale that Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup enjoys. Its groat popularity is
lu? only to the excellent qualities pos-

ssed by this household medicine. 25
cents. 19- It

WASTED. -A good furnished room on
>r near Washington street, by a young
eritlenian. Address Box 137, City.

50 dozen Ladies' Fancy Hose at 25o at
3ach & Abel's. Sold last season at 50
cents. 12-tf

The only place in Ann Arbor you can
ind a full line of Fancy Buttons, is at
Bach tfc Abel's. 12-tf

Call and seo the beautiful patterns of
Wali Paper at Douglas & Cos., Nation-
al Bink Block. Their arrangements tor
xhibiting it ar« unsurpassed, and t.buir

jrices can not. be reaten. 16-2t

Bach & Abel offer for the next thirty
lays, 3 cases of Bloached Muslin, equnl
n value to Fruit of the Loom, Wainsut-

ta or New York Mills, at 9cts. per yard.
5 bains of 1 ho best Brown Cottons in the

> irkft a* ft otfiits per yard. Never he-
rn: have such inducements been offered

in this line as are offered this month.
12-tf

Bach & Abel aro selling their now
Blauk Casbmerus very cheap, indeed, 20
per cent, cheaper than ever before known
They can afford to as they buy for cash
and sell for cash. 12-tf

Bach & Abel have just received 25
loses more of their magnificent Kid
Gloves at 50 centspor pair ; aamequality
as retailed elsewhere at 75 conts and$l.

12-tf

Don't go to Detroit to buy your wall
paper before you see the beautiful Dado
itttterns at Douglas and Co's. which
m-y aro soiling at, prices that.will defy

10-2t

Ualtittz.
SALINE, May 0.

—A movement is on foot looking to-
wards the organizing of abase ball club.

—W.II.Davenport's houso and grounds
on Chicago strixjt whon completed will
be the finest and largest in the couuty.

—A. II. Goodrich has rented W. H.
Davenport's house on Chioagostreet and
will use the same for a boarding house.

—The skirmish line of the Jackson re-
form club was thrown out as far as S;i-
line on Sunday night lust, receiving
thirteen signers to the pledge.

—Tho school board held a prolonged
session last Monday evening to discuss
the question of dividing the first pri-
mary containing over seventy scholars
and putting the colored children in one
room together.

—The Clinton dramatic club gave an
entertainment at Union School hall
Saturday evening May 3d to a small
audience. Tho play and the manner in
which it way rendered Wets deserving of
a better house.

Manchester.
MANCHESTER, May 6.

—The Rev. Perrin of Monroe will ex-
change pulpits with the Rev. Mull wain
next Sunday.

—Isaac Wyborn has traded his house
and lot in this place for a farm situated
in Wayne county.

—There is more building and repair-
ing going on in town this year than has
beeu done in many years. Masons and
carpeuters have all thoy cau Jo.

—There has been considerable inter-
est and fooling manifested in regard to
the question as to whether the cows of
the village shall be allowed to run at
large on tho commons, or not. It was
decided at the council meeting last even-
ing that they could not.

Vorli.
MooiiEVlLLE, May 5.

— James Gauntlett Jr., has been rais-
ing his house and getting a wall under
it.

—The Baptist society of this place had
a beo last Saturday to fix up their church
yard.

—The Rev. Mr. Dunning of Moore-
ville preached a sermon Sunday on tbe
subject of prohibition.

—The inhabitants of Milan had a pe-
tition circulated not long since for the
purpose of having Mr. Braman move
his fence out of the street so that they
could build a side-walk, but it is t'lere
yet. STUDENT.

Scio.
DEXTEB, May 7.

—Dust by the quart or bushel, these
house-cleaning times.

—The question of importance before
the people here now is: sprinkler or
no sprinkler.

—Dr. Reynolds, tho father of red rib-
bonisra, gave a lecture in this place on
Wednesday evening, which was well at-
tended and pronounced by all as one of
the finest ever delivered here.

—Prof. Meek, the noted elooutioniat,
gave a second entertainment for the
benefit of the Reform Club on Saturday
evening last. He was well liked by all
and would draw a large houso again.

—Our public park has been further
ornamented this year by the addition
of about thirty fine elm trees. We hope
in time to have something fine iu this
line. H.

POMOLOOICAL.—The following is the
programme for the next meeting of the
Washtenaw Couuty Pomological socie-
ty: A. B. Covert will toad a paper on
Ornithology. " The specific bird, the
Robin, why, and how it should be pro-
tected." N. B. Covert will continue to
discuss the injurious insects to the ap-
ple. The cultivation of fruit trees with
the view of growing large fruit and a
good growthof well ripened wood. Prof.
Sage will entertain the meeting with
music. He will be assisted withachoir.
Tho ladios are especially invited to at-
tend. The meeting will he held, in the
court room at the new Court bouse, Sat-
urday afternoon M iy lOtn, and will
commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
A fine display of flowers is expected.

J. GANZHOUN, Secretary.

Bach & Abel's is the first house in Ann
Arbor to pull down that fatal sign
'credit ' and hoist in its place that other
that wins every time. Cash Down. Uig
bargains in store for the ladies of Ann
Arbor at Bach & Abel's for 1879. 12tf

ARCIIKRY !
THE NATIONAL GAME.

Don't fail to call at Douglas & Co's.
and examine their larpo and complete
stock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Belts,
Quivers, &o., which they have just re-
ceived at their new store in National
Bank Block. 17-lt

Bach & Abel have all the now styles
in fancy Ribbons. 12-tf

Have you ever examined Bach & Abel's
Black Silks? They are 20 per cent
cheaper than any other house in the city
—reason why r1 They buy direct from
the importer and save a middleman's
profit. Their$l,17and $1.39 Black Silk
astonishes every one. 12-tf

Charles Meyer will be pleased to wait
on all of his German friends at Doug-
las & Go's, new store in tho National
Bank Block. 16-2t

The nicest fitting corsets manufactur-
ed, and the largest display will be found
it Bach & Abel's. 12-tf

For the largest and most com
«took of WillP.tp.-rand Window i 1
;o to Douglas & Co's., Albino { oca.

ARCHERYP
THE NATIONAL GAME.

Don't fail to call at Douglas & Co'?,
and examino their large and complete
stock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Bolts.
Quivers ifcu., which they havo just re-
ceived at their new store in National
Bank Block, 17 It

Any books outside of the usual lino
uan bo procured on the shortest notice
md at reasonable prices at Djuglns and
Co's. new store in the National Bank
Block. l(i-2t

5 bales of Russia Crash a' 10 cents
.̂ r yard at Bach & Abel's. Sold in oth

or houses at 15 cents, same joods.
(12-tf)

TOM'S CAIHN.—"Uncle Tom's
Cabin, revived at MuYicker's last night,
is always a moving spectacle—and, what
may be of advantage in these rank, ma-
terialistic times, it is purely orthodox.—
Uncle Tom's Cabin is picturesque, path-
etic and moral to a fault. The sym-
pathetic weep at the dying of little Eva
—and see the quintessence of humor in
the umbrella of Lawyer Marks mounted
on his little Donkey." — Chicago Inter-
Oecaa. The company bring their scen-
ery with them.

M a r r i e d .

DUNBAB—CRIPPBN.—Attlle residence of tbe
bride's father, on April lOtli, by tho iiev. Mr. W a s h -
bu rn , Mr, W m . D u n b u of Bedford, und Miss Min-
nie L. Crippeo of Siporior .

McNA M AHA—M I L8PATOH.—At the residence
of the bride's father iu Chelsea, April 24, by Her.
J. F. Hudson, Mr. Tommy McNamara and Miss
Lola J. MtlapauRh, both of ('helsca.

REmFBANK—8CHENCK.—In Freedom, April
24, by Rev.O. Kmi/.ler, Mr. William Fteirjfrank of
Bridgewater, and Miss Kate Kclienek, daugh te r of
M i s . ,l,Li-uli N c h l i m i n e r o f K . e e l o i n .

(TAI.I ,—STAJSLKlt .—In Freedom, April 20,at the
residence of the bride'fl mother M rs. M, Stabler, by
Rev. <i. Kunzler, Mr.Gootlieb Ga l landMus Begins
Stabler, all of Freedom.

Oiecl.

ZIEGLEB.—April « , of measles, Mary C, daugh-
ter of Joha Zieglcr of Manchester, nged 10 years.

BOPGHTON.—At YpaUantl, AprM 80, of pneu-
monia, William Bougbtoo, in bjs73d year .

SNIUECOK.-In Superior, May 2, Courtland
Smdecor, ot cancer, ajje 70 years.

BAJB .OCK.—In Webster, May 3, of apoplexy,
Clarnssa Babcock, aged (;s yearss montJu.

DOUUbAliS In this eity May 5, of consump-
tion Levi II. Douglass, agednenrly -?2 years.

SCHUBERT.—In Ann Arbor, May 0, of measles
and inflammation ot the bruin, blizabeth, daughter
of John and Elizabeth C. Schubert, aged 5 years.

DONEHUE.—In this city, May 5, of measles and
croup, Cusrlea Williams, son of Michael and Cath-
erine Douahue aged 4 years.

ANl>|..ltsi>.\. - l,, liamital. MayG. o | hydmcejj-
halus, Edward Anderson, age nine months.

From the Orange County (N. Y.) Press.
Obituary .—Mrs. Anna Beakes.
Mrs. Anna, the widow of Joseph B.

Btiake3, a former well-known resident of
the town of Wall kill, died Saturday at
tho residence of her sou, Mr. Henry L.
Beakes, on the old homestead in this town,
in the 91st yearof hor age. Theoldlady
had always enjoyed good bodily health,
and was able to walk up and down stairs
within a short time of her death.

Mrs. Beakes was the daughter of Isaac
Witter, who owned the farm of Menan-
der Sands in this town, and who died
in the West many years ago. Anna
was born on the Sands farm in 1788.—
She was married at tho age of 10, and
went to live with her husband on the
farm where ho was born, and where they
both aiwuys lived until they died. The
husband died in 1857, aftor they had
lived together 53 ymrs. The wife out-
lived him nearly 22 years, until she had
seen 73 years in the same spot wher«
she died, and about 50 years under the
same roof.

She was a woman of rare wit and in-
telligence, and of a genial, lively dispo-
sition. Sho was widely and favorably
known throughout the county. She
was for over fifty years a member of El-
der Gilbert Beebe's Old Kchool Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Beakes was the mother of eleven
children—six boys and fivo girls. Two
of tho daughters and one sou are dead.
Maria W., tho oldest and the wife of
Isaac Decker, of Monticello, died two or
three years ago, leaving one son and
three daughters. Lucinda, the wife of
the late Daniel Harding, died at Otis-
villo somo years ago, and hor husband
died later in Middletown. Alanson
Beakes died in this town » number of
yoars ago, leaving threechildren—Adam
W. Beakes, who is in the Post Office De-
partment in New York City, William
H. of Westtown, and Lucinda Beakes,
who died recently in this village.

The surviving sons and daughters,
named in the order of their ages, are :
William O. Bealces; Sally Jane, wife of
Samuel C. Ho well, of Howells; Mariam
B , wife of Thomas P. Pitts, formerly of
Middletown, now of Jersey City ; Fannie
B. wife of Cyrus Tuthill, of Dowagiac,
Mich; Henry L. Beakes, who owns tho
old homestead ; Judge Hiram J. Beakes,
of Ann Arbor, Mich., and Dr. George
M. Beakes, of Bloomingbiirgh.

The funeral was held Tuesday at her
old home, in the presence of a large
number of relatives and friends. Kev.
David Beatie of Scotchtown Presbyter-
ian church conducted the services, preach-
ing ft sermon from tbe text, "To live is
Christ, to die is gain." All her children
were prossent except Mrs. Tuthill and
Mrs. Pitts, visiting with her in Michi-
gan, who could not come. Judge Hiram
J. Beakes of Ann Arbor, arrived on rhp
mornint; of the funeral to remain only
H few days. A large number of £raud
children were also present. Auiongo hers
in attendance were Hon. A. S. Mirray
and family of Goshen. The burial waa
in Hillside Cemetery. Tho bearers were
the following well known citizens:
Messrs. B W. Ishaw, Robert H. Houston,
Abram Howell, Samuel W. T^yon, Geo.
W. Houston, William Parsous.

I now have a limited quantity of my
choice Raspberry roots for sale, on the
following terms, 2 j fur #2 00; 00 for
$3.00; $5.00 por hundred.

18-11 BE>:J. DAY.

Douglas and Co., have removed the
Book, Stationery and Wall Paper Stock
to the second door North of the first
National Bank. lG-2t

Douglas and Co., by having but one
store can afford to, and will, sell goods
cheaper than any ether house in the
city. 1G 2t

Watches, Chains,

AT COST!
To close out in thiity or forty days if possible.

J . S. CROSSMAN,
l7-4t Jeweler, at MOOD'S BooketOTO.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
K<-M) Islam! l>imc, 2o cis, per hush,
tliinriK' liiiM1, 96 cents per bushe l .
Rfscoa B.iinr, S4 cent* per b u s h e l .

FOR SALE.
Calcined Pliytor, Water Lime, Cement, Plaster-

Ing II ir. nod Laoa Piaster, at my Lime-Kiln uear
« eiur-il Depot.

ISM JACOB VOIXANV.
Ai\l»

BEST STOCK OF

POINTS, OILS
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

26 and 28 East Washington Streot,

ANN ARBOR.

Y TO THE BEST
Advantage I

MACK & SCHMID
EEQITEST

AIT EAULY EXAMINATION
OF THEIR GOODS!

^ long experience lias enabled us to place
t>eiore the public tiie most complete

stock of DRY GOODS,

AT PRICES UNEQUALED.
We hffVe consummated several largo purchases of tho most

POPULAR SILKS !
and at prices which will make it economical for all Ladies to purchase from
us. An examination of our BLACK, COLORED, AND FANCY SILKS
will prove that we are able to sustain our reputation for keeping

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT, AND THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST SILKS IN THE CITY!

We have positively the BEST VALUE in

BLACK
15 pieces fine twill and soft, heavy quality, 48 inches wido, at $1.00 per
yard; 25 pieces at 50c,60c, 65c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 90c per yard. At which prices
we will challenge comparison with ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
We have an elegant assortment of

New Dress Goods,
In all the NEW SHADES and FANCY NOVELTIES that are new and
stylish. In addition to our February and March purchases we have bought
largely in bleached and unbleached

MUSLIMS, PRINTS, TICKINGS,
and all kinds of COTTON GOODS, before the advance, and will continue to
sell them at the old prices. We have the FINEST DISPLAY of

PAISLEY, INDIA, CHECKED, AND FANCY

Black Single and Double Thibet Shawls.

All our goods are sold at

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE BEATEN IN DETROIT
or any other city. Please call and compare our prices with other houses and
you will come to the conclusion that the place to get your goods is at

MACK <£ SCHMIB'S.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!
-AT THE-

My assortment of Goods, specially adapted for the Spring and Summer

seasons, is now complete in every department. All the latest novelties a*e

received as soon as issued, and my prices are, as usual, the most favorable in

city, for goods of similar quality, my invariable rule being never to be

undersold. Ladies, therefore, should never fail to visit my store at least

three times a weok, as special bargains will always be found. I shall com-

mence on Thursday, April 17th, a Special Sale of Silks, Dress Goods, and

Ladies' Cotton Underwear, and assure the Ladies generally that their ud -

vantage will bo consulted by a visit. Ladies, do not pixrehaso a yard of

Silk until you have examined my remai-kable qualities and Low Prices.

You will find that in Silks and Dress Goods, as in everything else we offer,

the best value for the least money. I do not advortisc to sell goods 20 per

cent, cheaper than my neighbors, but will give you tho best goods and

choicest styles at from 5 to 10 per cent, cheaper, which I can do, as rny ex-

penses are less and I pay cash for all goods, which saves mo fully 5 per oont-

Everybody invited to call and see the largest, finost, and cheapest stock of

Dry Goods ever shown in Ann Arbor.

J O H U 2ST. GOTT,

CHEAP CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

To examine

AT THE STAH CL0THI2TG HOUSE
tlie large stools of FAITCST SHXETS, at
50 cts., 75 cts., and £1.00; also WHITS
SKIRTS, at 75 cents. The greatest tear-
gains ever seen.

OUR SUITS FOR BOYS & CHILDREN
surpass anything in the market in varie-
ty, style and cheapness.

BUSINESS SUITS
for men, are especially low in price and
in desirable patterns.

u I T O B L E .

13o not mistake the place--corner of
Main uiul "Washington Streets.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
The State Treasurer's official statement for

April is as follow*:
Balance on hand March 31 f 666,946 7s
Receipts for the month '264,873 27

Total $931,820 02
Disbursements 108,501 72

Balance ou hand April 30 $823,318 30

The son of Patrick St. John, of Hickory Col
ners, Barry county, a, deaf mute, left home last
November and has not since been heard from.
He is about five feet three inches high, light
hair and eyes, and has an enlarged neck.

A daughter of Thomas Peartiail, of the town
of Deerfield, Lapeer county, aged 14 years,
was shot through the head aud instantly killed
by the accidental discharge of a rifle in the
hands of her brother.

A military company has been organized in
Holly Bixty Btrong, with J . H. Cummings for
Captain; 8. C. Pier, First Lieutenant; E, J.
Eisenberg, Second Lieutenant.

The shingle mill situated near North Brad-
ley, Midland county, owned by Jas. Purdy
was burned April 261 Loss 81,000.

Jackson State Prison received 26 convicts
during April, and the same number were dis-
oharged, three being pardoned. Prisoners
confined May 1, 793.

A little child of John Tuttlc, of Bockford
Kent county, was poisoned April 28, by drink-
ing a cup of milk into which a black opidei
had fallen ' w e nurse noticed the spider and
threw it out, but a few moments after drink-
ing the child went into spasms, and despite
the efforts of physicians died in a couple of
hours.

Most of the mills a t Alpena are in running
operation. Some of the firms will have to
ship lumber before they can cut much, ow-
ing to their yards being full of lumber which
was cut last year.

The dwelling house of James Dennis, of,Ing-
ham, Ingham county, was burned Thursday
with all its contents. Loss about $8,000.

The body of a man was found floating in the
Detroit river opposite the Central Depot and
has been identified as that of George King,
drowned at Belle Isle last October.

The Michigan Central Kailroad is about to
tear down the two brick round-houses at
Albion, used for supplying their engines with
water, and erect a stone building west of the
passenger house. The building will be large
enough to contain sufficient water to supply
the engines of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railroad also.

John Ituddiman's grist-mill, in Lake-
ton Township, Muskegon county, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire Thursday; insurance
$5,000.

The iron on the Port Huron & Northwestern
Narrow Gauge Railroad is now laid one and a
half miles beyond the Sanilao County line and
within six and a half miles of Davisville.

A tramp was caught Wednesday morning
ooming out of the Baptist Church at Ypsilanti
with a contribution box. He was Bent up for
sixty-five days.

The Indian Jno. Henry, who was badly cut
to pieces with a knife in the hands of a
Frenchman named Butaw, on Tuesday, near
Isabella City, died Thursday night. The cause
of the affray is supposed to have been robbery,
as the Indian had J ust come down from the
drive and had been paid of. The murderer
was arrested, and put in jail at Farwell,

Jud Hovey, of Fremont, shot April 25 the
largest bear ever known to be killed in Tus-
cola county. He measured from end of nose
to tip of tail 8 feet and weighed 700 pounds.

A young fellow in Big Kapids was married
under some difficulty the other day. Thi par-
ents of his "girl" refused to allow him to see
her; he had himself arrested for breaking into
a building, and then subpoenaed the girl as a
witness. By this means he secured access to
her long enough to accomplish his object, by
t i e friendly help of a minister.

Two Little Traverse boys named Charlo
Lathrop .ind Otto Marsh were hunting in the
woods when a dispute arose as to the quality
of Lathrop's gun. To convince Lathrop that
his gun was worthless. Marsh paced off dfteen
rods and invited Lathrop to sboot at him. He
fired, aud Marsh received a portion of a charge
of duck-shot in his shoulder. Owing to the
distance and thick chithing, the wound was
slight.

Albert Lovejoy, of Litcbfleld, Hillsdale
county, has a twelve-acre onion bed.

Bchoolcraft has voted to remove its county
seat from Onota to Monistique.

Twenty bands of this State have signified
their intention to participate in the band tour-
nament to be held at Port Huron in June.

Gen. Sherman will participate in the com-
mencement exerercises of the Michigan Mili-
tary Academy about the middle of June

April 21 the citizens of- Frankfort were
treated to a rare and beautiful sight, being no
less than a mirage by which the banks of the
lake, t rc ts , etc., on the Wisconsin shore, or
the other Bide of Lake Michigan, were plainly
visible, lifted high in the air as it were. The
lake is about 65 miles wide at that point.
Hundreds of people saw the wonderful vision.

The diocesan convention of the Episcopal
church for the western diocese of Michigan
will be held in Grand Rapids May 28.

A union district conference of the churches
and Young Men's Christian Association of Cen-
tral Michigan was held at Albion on the 1st
and 3d.

The Detroit City Glass Works, located at
Delray, which suspended operations on ac-
count of a strike, has again resumed work.

All the Catholic children in the blind de-
partment of the State Institution for the
Deaf, Dumb and Blind in Flint, have been
suspended on account of their refusal to sing
Mozart's mass at * the closing of the
term, which, in company with the Protestant
pupils, they have been rehearsing for some
time past. The refusal of the children was
based on religious grounds, Ff ther Haire, the
priest in Flint , BO ord. ring. Monday Princi-
pal Parker sent them to their respective
homes, th« time for accepting the alternative
having expired. The action of the Principal
is in accordance with the unanimous advice of
the board.

A Benton Harbor dispatch says Severe frosts
for several nights have killed about one-third
the cherry crop, and injured strawberries in
sonic localities.

Newell H. Parker, of Grand Rapids, aged 26,
committed suicide Sunday night by taking
strychnine. He leaves a wife and one child.

Judge Turner at Howell. pronounced sen-
tence upon Geo. W. Burt, convicted of mur-
der in the second degree, Monday morning, as
follows: Eight years at hard labor in the State
Prison. Sheriff Beurmann escorted the pris-
oner thither th* same day.

Joseph Dansard, of the firm of B. Dansard
4- Sons, bankers ol Monroe, died suddenly of
apolexy Monday night. He was 42 years of
age and a native of Monroe, wnere he has been
engaged as a merchant and banker twentj
years.

A farmer by the name ef Sansmon while
felling a tree near Stevensville, Berrien coun-
ty, Tuesday morning was struck by a limb
breaking his neck. He leaves a family.

A fellow representing himself as W. T. Hen-
derson, special agent at large »f the Postoffice
Department, called at the postnffice at Adrian
Tuesday and succeeded in abstracting $50
from the money order drawer. He was sub-
sequently arrested at Hudson, where he was
attempting to play the same game.

The loss from the fire at Hillsdale Saturday
night is estimated at $35,130, with insurance
to the amount of $2,3CJ. The loss falls heavily
npon E. C. Campbell, as he had the earnings of
the last fifteen years invested with no insur-
ance. Mr. Campbell's loss is somewhere near
$25,0CD. The cause of the fire is said to be from
the pipe of the engineer, who was in the mill
about an hour before the discovery of the tire.

The Michigan District Convention of the
German Central Conference of the M. E.
Church, the territory of which includes all
Michigan and adjacent portions of Ohio and
Indiana, met in the German M. E. Church in
Grand Rapids, Tuesday morninE.

Word comes from Kansas that George W.
Dixon, of Pulaski, Jackson county, who ieft to
look up a new location last fall, hai committed
suicide. Cause not assigned. He was an old
resilient of Jackson county and highly re-
spected.

Cavfnaugh'tt Hotel, the Tittabawassee Boom
boarding house, Bark's Hotel barn and other
small buidings situated on the state road near
the Tittabawassee bridge, were destroyed by
fire last Monday night. Loss estimated at
$6,000.

The lumber stacked up on Sweet & Taylor's
mill dock.atLndington,amounting to 2,00,000
feet, burned Tuesday. The loss falls largely
on Jeff. Carson and Adams & Lord, of Illinois.
The fire caught from a tug.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Erie Railway has obtained a verdict of

$1,600,000 in the English Court of Chancery
against Mr. McHenry, its English agent, for
moneys misappropriated.

Gen. Sheridan and Gen. Terry arrived at
Yankton, Wednesday night, on the Bteamer
Big Horn, from Bismarck.

O. B. Howe & Son, leading grain and com-
mission merchants of Buffylo, have made an
assignment. Liabilities estimatad at $75,000;
assets unknown.

A convention of representatives from the
State Boards of Health of Michigan, Illinois.
Kentucky. Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and
Tennessee met at Memphis Wednesday after-
noon and effected a temporary organization by
calling Gen. Cyrus BusBey, of New Orleans, to
the chair. The object of the convention is to

havo concert of action in preventing the intro-
duction aud spread of yellow fever in the
United States.

Orders have been issued by the See iry of
War to Gen. Pope, commanding th;; depart-
ment of Missouri to furnish such military
forces aa may be required to enable the In-
dian department to keep trespassers out of
the Iudian territory and enforce the Presi-
dent's recent proclamation on the subject.
The force in the Indian territory and vicinity
is ample for the purpose, and the Administra-
tion is determinsd to enforce the President's
ordeis and protect the treaty and other rights
of Indians.

The wife of Secretary Sherman, their daugh-
ter, and Miss Denison sailed Thursday for Eu-
rope in the steamer Adriatic. The Secretary
and some friends of the family, in a revenue
cutter, accompanied the tourists down the
bay

Mrs. Sarah Jo=sph Hale, for half a century
editoress of Godey's Lady's Book, died Wed-
nesday morning.

The national debt statement shows the in-
crease for April to be $19,952. Gold certifi-
cates. $15,772,600; silver certificates, $197,702;
certificates of deposit outstanding, $31,635,000;
refunding certificates, $3,104,250; legal tenders
outstanding, $346,681,016; fractional currency
outstanding, $15,918,009; United States notes
held for redemption fractional currency, $8,-
446,338; called bonds not matured, for which
4 per cent, bonds have been issued, $171,319,-
100.

The receipts from internal revenue for 10
months of the present fiscal year ending April
30, were $89,024,833; last year, for the same
period, they were $89,585,354, a decrease of
$560,471. During April the receipts fell oil
$l,228,034,or more than double the decrease for
the entire 10 months. Since V e 1st inst the
sales of stamps have very largely increased,
and there is every prospect that the receipt oi
the next two months will put a large balance
to the credit of fhe present year" as compared
with that preceding it, notwithstanding the
reduction of the tax.

The bill amending the act incorporating the
Canada and Detroit River Bridge Company has
been adopted by the parliamentary railway
committee at Ottawa. This bill provides that
work shall be commenced within two years
and completed within six years from the pass-
ing of the act.

A special from Vicksburg, Miss.,says: In Au
gust last Bob Harrison Page, ex-sheriff of
Claiborne county, and a man named Jasper,
killed the sheriff and his deputy and attempt-
ed to ansoBsiuate District Attorney Brisco. He
subsequently killed four of the sheriff's posse,
who attempted to arrest them, and were cor-
alled in Tensas Parish, La., Thursday, by De-
tective Frank Pierce and United States Detect-
ive John H. Boyle. They made fight. De-
tective Pierce killed Bob Harrison Page, and
Jasper was captured and jailed at Port Gibson.
Pierce, of this city, had 26 balls in his clothes.
They arrived in Vicksburg on the steamer
White Saturday morning.

There was a terrible wind storm along t
Utah and Northern Railway Friday. A freight
train near Round Valley, Idaho, consisting of
15 cars, some loaded with siver bullion, was
blown from the track, and some of the cars
carried a distance of 75 feet.

The machine shop and pattern rooms of the
Pacific Iron works at Bridgeport, Conn.,
burned Saturday. Loss, 75,000; insurance,
$.0,000.

Wm. Tallarece and Geo. Rhodes, who were
0 i a hunting and fishing trip, crawled into
the drum-house of the coal works at New
1 ven, near Pomsroy, Ohio, Thursday night,
to sleep. About 1 o'clock Friday morning the
house caught fire and burned to the ground,
the sleeping young men being consumed in the
flames. Their bodies weee found in the rnorn^
ing charred beyond recognition.

Advices from southeastern Kansas say that
about 2.000 men have gone into the Indian
Territory within the past week; also that rich
Bilver mines have been discovered just south
of the Kansas line, and claims in large num-
bers are being registered daily in a squatters
registry office, two miles from Baxter Springs,
Kansas

The Brooklyn Presbytery Degan voting
Monday on the charges against Dr. Talmage.
Talmage. The vote stood 12 to acquit, 3 to.
find a verdict of guilty, and 3 undecided.

The Baptist church, at North Adams, Mass.,
was damaged Monday morning by fire $45,000,
insurance $35,000.

A terrible casualty took place at Stratford,
Ont., Monday forenoon. A car of dynamite en
route from Montreal to Amherstburg, while
being shunted in the yard, exploded with tre-
mendous force. So great was the concussion
that that the whole town was shaken as if by
the shock of an earthquake. The sho J t was
plainly felt at New Hamburg, 14 miles away
The freight shed was wrecked, as were fully 50
louses in the vicinity. Three men were killed
outright, D. Pigeon, Park Lemoine and Thom-
as Dolan,and burned out of all re:embla ?e to
aum: n forms. The car contain-d 30 ; ages
which were entered as blasting powder. They
were shipped on account of Vanderbilt to be
used in blasting at the Detroit tunnel. The
damage will exceed $250,000.

Advices by the steamer Halliday arrived at
VIemphis Sunday night are to the effect that
several hundred negroes have armed them-
selvea near Carolina and Leoti landings,
Vlississippi. The object stated is to seize the
irst passing steamer that may land within
.heir jurisdiction and compel the vessel to
convey towards Kansas.

The Senate committee on appropriations, in
reporting.back to the Senate the legislative
rill, struck from it the clause directing the
Secretary of the Treasury to devote to the
payment of the arrearage of pensions the spec-
ul fund of -$10,(- ' y.^3 legal tender notes now
lelil for the redemption of fractional cur-
en -y.
The verdict of the Stanley-Hazen con rt-niai*-

tial w»s handed to the Secretary of War Wed-
nesday, but will not be made public for several
days. The opinion of good judges who
lave watched the trial is that Stanley will be
et off with a mild censure. I t is said Presi-

dent Hayes will sign thi? Democratic caucus
jill, which passed the House Tuesday, as he
onsiders it a harmless measure.

FOREIGN.
The steamer Nile, from Elva for Newport,

with a cargo of are, has been lost. Three only
were saved of a crew of 23.

A great fire occurred in the city of Oren-
ourg, Ural River, Monday and Tueaday, de-
stroying the principal part. Loss enormous.
More than half of the population are destitute
of food and shelter. A number of persons
were injured.

Gen. Grant arrived at Hong Kong, China, in
good health, May 1.

A telegram states that the Chilian fleet has
retired from the Peruvian coast to protect
Valparaiso and other ports threatened by the
Peruvian fleet.

The recent tire at Orenburg is attributed to
carelessness. Nine hundred and forty-nine
dwellings were burned, together with 1
mosque, 4 mills, 292 shops, several tar, coal
and firewood stores, timb3r yards, meat mar-
ket, fruit market, women's gymnasium, club
house, workhouse, police station, and justice^
court, besides the buildings named already.
The Czar has contri'-uted 10,000 roubles for
the relief of the sufferers.

A dispatch from Berlin says Solovieff, who
attempted to assassinate the Czar, declares
that though he was compelled, under threat
of death, to fire at the Czar, he purposely
missed him. Among those arrested on suspi-
cion of Nihilism is Stasov, who was one of the
counsel for the defense in a recent trial of a
Nihilist. The Governor of Kieff haft received
letters threatening incendiarism and slaughter
by means of dynamite and bombs.

The Panama Star and Herald tells the story
of an attempted revolution there. A plot to
upset the state government had been concerted
by disaffected politicians, who sought to pur-
chase the officers of Columbian guards on the
Isthmus,and secured some. The commander of
the regiment, becoming cognizant of the facts,
rebuked his officRrs, which so incensed them
that Captain O'Baldiah assaulted the Colonel
with his sabre and was shot down by the
Colonel's son, aged 18. and a lieutenant in the
battalion. The row then became general and
continued until Col Carvajal and his Ron, four
other officers, and several men were killed, and
from eight to ten wounded. News of the
tragedy was circulated around town, and the
adherents of the government at once decided
to check the attempt at revolution and to pun-
ish the crimes committed in Cuartel. They
kept up a fire on the national barracks from
half-past six until nearly nine the following
morning, when the troops unconditionally
surrendered. Thirty were killed and as many
wounded. Martial law is proclaimed.

The long-looked-for single scull race on the
Tyne, between Edward Hanlan, of Toronto,
OntM and John Hawdon, of Delavel, England,
for .£200 a side, took place Monday, and, as
was generally expected, resulted in a victory
for Hanlan. The weather was splendid. The
course was from the Mansion House to the
suspension bridge, at Scottswood, a distance
of three miles and three furlongs. Hanlan
won the race with Jthe greatest ease by six
lengths, The correct time of Hanlan is 22
minutes and 5 seconds.

THE LEGISLATURE.
April 30.—The Senate passed the following:

House bill to amend section 12, article 4, of
the general railroad law; Senate bill amending
the act to prevent sale of liquor to minors.etc;
Senate bill to prevent hunting with dogs or
firearms on the Monroe marshes without the
consent of the owner.

In th« House the following bills were passed:
House bill, amending the act for the incorpo-
ration of cities; House bill, relating to ap-
peals from justic courts; Senate bill making
appropriations for the State Normal School;
Bill changing the names of certain streets in
Portsmouth; House bill vacating offices on ac-
count of drunkennets; bill allowing owner* of

adjacent lands to examine mines; House bill
relative to fees of circuit court commissioners
in criminal cases.

May 1.—The Senate passed the following:
Senate bill amending the liquor tax law (Sena-
tor Duffield's bill); Senate joint resolution pro-
posing an amendment to the constitution in-
creasing the Governor's salary; Senate bill to
prevent the obstruction of navigable streams
by saw mill refuse; Senate bill amending the
law regulating tolls on plank roads in Bay
Clinton, Gratiot and Saginaw counties • Hous<
bill for compilation of drain laws
House bill amending general railroad law
Senate bill amending the laws relative to the
support of poor persons; House joint resolu-
tion to amend the Constitution BO as to allow
the Governor to disprove particular items iu
appropriation bills; Senate joint resolution U
amend the Constitution relative to clerk oi
the Supreme Court; Senate bill providing for
insurance, etc., of the State Normal School.was
lost, but reconsidered and tabled.

The House passed the following: Senate
joint resolution authorizing the Adjutant Gen-
eral to publish a volume on the service ol
Michigan regiments in the war; House bill tc
amend the act to establish a municipal court
in Grapd Hapids; House bill to require orders
..rawn by highway commissioners in the Up-
per Peninsula to be audited by the township
boards; House bill relative to docket entries
of justices of the peace, etc.; House bill to
amend section 5249, C. L., relative to courts
held by justices of the peace; House bill 93
to authorize boards of supervisors to tran-
scribe torn and mutilated city and village plats

Hoose bill to appropriate land for the drain-
age of Gun Marsh, Allegan county; House bill
to amend the charter of Alpena; House bill
to amend the act relative to insane asylums
House bill to authorize the formation of asso-
ciations for intellectual, scientific, esthetic
spiritual, religious or liberal culture or in-
quiry; House bill to amend section 2561,
Compiled Laws, relative to plank roads; Hous<
bill to provide for the adjustment anc
payment of the indebtedness of the
late Union School No. 1, of Alpena
House bill tor the establishment of the De
troit boulevard; House bill authorizing Detroit
to issue bonds for the purchase of Belle Isle
and building a bridge thereto; Senate bill to
amend se tion 5291, Compiled Laws, relative
to justice courts; Senate bill to amend seetion
7530, Compiled Laws, relating to offenses
against property; Senate bill to amend section
5295, Compiled Laws, relative to courts held
by justices of the peace; Senate bill to provide
a penalty tor the abuse o£ legal process and
proceedings

May 2.—In the Senate House bill relative to
recording deeds, mortgages, etc., was reported
adversely and tabled; Senate bill for the es-
tablishment of a school for delinquent girls
was passed. Adjourned till Monday evening.

The House passed the following: Senate
bill amending the law relating to navigation
companies; House bill to punish the sending
of explosive or dangerous substances with in-
tent to do bodily harm; House bill amending
the charter of Benton Harbor; House bill to
provide for taxation of telegraph lines; House
bill amending section 7569, Compiled Laws,
relative to offenses against property.

In committee of the whole the clause of the
game law bill prohibiting hounding of deer
was stricken out. Adjourned till Monday
evening.

May 6. - In the Senate at the morning ses-
sion the Governor announced his approval of
a number of bills. A number of House bills
were received, read aud referred. A concur-
rent resolution in favor of paying bounties to
soldiers of the Mexican war was amended, on
Mr. Farr's motion, to except Jefferson Davis,
but was lost on its passage, but reconsidered
and tabled. The Senate spent most of the day
in committee of the whole.

The House passed the following: House
joint resolution to amend section 12 of article
13 of the Constitution, relative to penal fines:
House bill to amend section 7491, C. L., rela-
tive to costs of proceedings in criminal cases;
House bill to amend section 8005 Co icerning
fngitives from justice; House bill to amend
1 lie charter of Alpena.

CONGRESS
April 29.—in the Senate the House bill was

taken up appropriating about $52,000 for the
payment of certan clerks and employes of the
two houses, and to supply a deficiency in the
appropriations for mints and assay offices.

Mr. Plumb (Kep,, Ks.) offered an amend-
ment appropriating $136,0C0 to pay mileage of
the present session: but before action was ta-
ken a message was received from the House
announcing the death of Representative Clark,
when the Senate adjourned.

The President returned to the House the
Army Appropriation bill without his approval,
with a message giving his reasons for vetoing
it

The Bouse promptly adjourned as a mark of
respect to the memory of the late Representa-
tive Clark.

April 30.—The Senate considered the bill to
prevent the introduction of contagious or in-
fectious diseases into the United States.

Mr, Hamlin opposed the bill and moved to
recommit it, with instructions to frame a code

f rules and regulations to carry the object «f
he act into effect. He could not support the
present measure because of its severity r gainst
oiir commercial marine, and because i« made
he National Beard of Hea^h a legislative
>ody in making of rules and regulation -. This

was too grave a duty to be intrusted to them.
Messrs. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) and Conkling

Hep., N. Y.) also opposed the measure.
Without further proceedings, the Senate

went into executive session and soon ad-
ourned.

In the House the following bills passed:
Appropriating the requisite amount to pay J.
3. Kads, sums due and to become due, for con-
structing jettieH at South Pass; and amending
he section of the Revised Statutes prescribing
;he penalty for conspiracy against the United
States.

May 1.—The Seaate resumed consideration
f the bill to prevent the introduction of con-

tagious or infectious diseases into the United
Staten.

Mr. Harris (Dem., Tenn.), chairman of the
select committee on the subject, explained
;hat the object of the bill was to regulate
commerce with foreign nations so as to pre-
vent importation into the United States of
contagious and infectious diseases, and to so
regulate commerce among the several States

to prevent the importation of such
diseases into one State from another State.
This was the precise and only object of the
bill. He defended the constitutionality of
the measure, and opposed the recommitment of
the bill.

In the House the bill reported from the
coinage committee amending the statutes re-
lating to coinage and to gold and silver bullion
certificates came up. The pending question
was on ordering the m .in qi'estion on the
resolution postponing till Saturday next the
consideration of the bill, and it was ordered,
ayes 115, nays 107. The resolution was then
adopted. Adjourued till Saturday.

April 2—In the Senate Mr. Johnson (Dem.,
Va.) introduced a bill amendatory of and sup-
plementary to the act to aid in the construc-
tion of the Texas Pacific Railroad. It author-
izes the company to extend its line from the
present western terminus to El Paso, there to
unite with the South Pacific Railroad.

The resolution of the committee on privi-
leges and elections to investivate the claim of
Spofford to Kellogg's seat was taken up.

Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) offered a substitute
declaring the action of the Senate in Beating
Kellogg final and conclusive.

Without disposing of the matter, cons;dera-
tion was resumed of the bill to prever'-, the
introduction into the United States of conta-
gious or infectious diseases.

Mr. Garland (Dem., Ark.), made a speechfto
show tha constitutional power to pass the bill
and the necessity for doing so. Something, he
said, must be done. The yellow fever was no
ordinary calamity to be dealt with. It would
require 20 years for the South to recover what
it lost by the calamity last year.

Tlie question was stated to be on the pend-
ing motion, namely: To recommit the bill to
the committee with instructions to report a
code of rules and regulations to carry the act
into effect. It was agreed to take up the ques-
tion on Monday.

May 3.—In the House, Mr. Stephens (Dem.
Ga.), from the committee on coinage, weights
and measures, reported a bill to enable im-
porters to use the metric system of weights
and measures. Referred to the committee on
ways and means.

Mr Warner (Dem., O.) submitted and amend-
ment providing that the gold and silver bull-
ion which shal) became the property of the
government bv the return of certificates to
the Treasury in payment of the dues thereto
shall be coined and paid out the same as oth-
er money. He made an argument in sar>port
of his substitute and quoted in favor o ' his
argument from the writings and speeches of
Hamilton,Jefferson and Webster.

Mr. Claflin (Rep., Mass.) obtained the floor
and the House adjourned.

May 5 —In the Senate shortly after assemb-
ling consideration was resumed of the bill to
prevent the introduction of contagious or in-
fectious diseases into the United States. The
bill was recommitted for amendment.

Mr. Eaton (Dem., Conn.), introduced a bill
similar to that of the House, to prohibit mili-
tary interference at elections. Referred to the
judiciary committee.

In the House Mr. Ladd (Nat., Me.) intro-
duced a bill providing that it shall not be law-
ful to bring to or employ at any place where
a general or Bpecial election is being held in
a State, any part of the army or navy of the
United States, unices auch force be necessary
to repel armed enemies of the United States or
to enforce section 4, aiticle 4, of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and laws made in
pursuance thereof,on application of the Legis-
lature or the Executive of a State where such
force is to be used.

May 6.—In the Senate Mr. Beck (Dem., Ky.)
reported from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, with amendments, the Legislative,
Kxecutive and Judicial Appropriation bill, and
gave notice that he would eall it up at an early
day. The principal amendments made by the

Committee on Appropriations are those which
were agreed upon by the committee yesterday,
including the ommission of the House clause
directing $10,000,000 reserve to be issued in
payment of arrears of pensions.

A resolution authorizing the taking ot testi-
mony in relation to the claim of Spofford, was
considered.

Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) offered a substitute
declaring that the Senate had already settled
the case on its merits, by declaring that Kel-
logg was entitled to the seat.

Mr. Cameron (Rep., Wis.) argued that the
question was decided in October, 1877, in fa-
vor of Kellogg, and against Spofford, and the
Senate at that time declared the proceedings
to be final and conclusive. The chairman of
the committee (Mr. Saulsbury) had never
known of a court taking testimony in ordnr
to ascertain whether a case was finally adjudi-
cated.

Mr. Carpenter (Rep., Wis.) said when he
first heard of the proposition to unseat Kel-
logg be laughed it to scorn. He could not be-
lieve the Democratic party would undertake a
thing so revolutionary and unequaled in par-
tisan, atrocity. The Senator from Delaware
(Saulsbury) had told them that the Democrats
were in earnest. The action proposed was a
violation of reason, justice and parliamentary
proceedings, and threatens the seat of every
Republican because the Democrats were in the
majority,

LANSING.

Seventeenth Week of tae Legis-
lative Session—New Tax Bill—
Bridging the Detroit — Other
Legislating*.

From Our Own Correspondent.
LANSINO, May 2,1879.

"Whatever else history may record
opposite the name of the Thirtieth
Legislaiure, it may be safely said of it
as of its predecessor, that it has "the
gift of continuance." The seventeenth
week and one hundred and twenty-
secotHi day have spread themselves a
length on the journal, and the amoun
01 really important and necessary leg
islation accomplished is hardly sucl
as yon would suppose it would take f
hundred and thirty-two able-bodie(
business men four months to accoin
plish. That is, you would expect rath
er more, if you were hiring it done bi
the job, and had to support them and
get them forty or fif^y assistants
while doing it.

REVISION OF THE TAX LAWS.
As everybody in Michigan knows

who has any taxes to pay, the tax laws
are sadly muddled and have been
growing more entangled with every
effort of the Legislature to straighten
them out. At the opening of the pres-
ent session a special joint committee or
commission was appointed by the two
Houses to go over the whole grounc
anew and report a bill which shoulc
replace all Jie tax laws now on the
book, and which should at least have
the merit of being "Intelligible anc
self-consistent. The task was a mosl
arduous one, and has taken the com-
mittee much longer than they had
anticipated. Yesterday they reported
their new bill in the House and
voluminious document it is. It
was made the special order for next
Wednesday by which time the
printers hope to get it into type. It
proposes many changes of details from
the present law, but the essential
changes refer to the manrer of taking
the assessment and to the sale of land
for unpaid taxes. In making the as-
sessment the Supervisor furnishes lists
to the inhabitant, and is required to
swear him to make a correct list of
Iris taxable property. The Supervisor
is required to attach to this assessment
roll an affidavit that the property is
assessed at its "true cash value," it be-
ing the design of the bill to reform
the practice in this respect so as to
make the assessment according to the
actual value of the property instead of
\t one-third as under the present pr. c-
tice. Lands delinquent for taxes are

be sold through the circuit courts.
The Auditor General is required £to
mblish the list as at present, and after
ts publication it is made the duty of
he Prosecuting Attorney to file it in
;he circuit court and publish a notice
'or three weeks to delinquents to ap-
>ear and show cause why decree should
lot be entered against them, after
which time decree will enter and the
property will be sold the same way as
n judgment for debt. This feature

exists in the law of Minnesota and
several other States.

DETROIT IN THE LEGISLATURE.
With the prospect of the Wabash

liailroad extending its line to Detroit
;o connect with the Great Western, on
ondition that the city give the right

of way and aid in securing a better
rossing by means of a bridge, a great

deal of attention has been attracted to
Detroit's proposed legislation in fur-
therance of this object. Yesterday the
[louse passed with little dis-
ussion and pract'cally no oppo-

sition a bill which gives all the
luthority the State has to give towards
oridging a stream not within the State
iinits. It authorizes the Common
Council of Detroit to purchase Belle
Isle in the Detroit River and to im-
prove it for the purposes of a public
park, the improvements to include a
jridge from the American shore to the
island. The Council is also authorized
to issue bonds to the extent of $700.000
3f which not more than $200,000 shall
be expended in the purchase of the
island itself. The bridge is to be leased
for railroad purposes, which will help
them half way across at least. As to
the bridging or tunneling of the chan-
nel between the island and the Cana-
dian shore, that is a question, of course,
about which Congress and the Domin-
ion Government will have a word to
say. The bill passed the House by a
vote of 71 to (i, and will undoubtedly
pass the Senate, the general feeling
ueing that any measure which promises
io build up the State metropolis, must
to some extent benefit the State at
iarge.

THE GOVERNOR'S SALARY.
The Senate yesterday passed by vote

of 22 to 5 a joint resolution offering an
amendment to the constitution for in-
Teasing the Governor's salary to $4,000.

Senator Huston offered his amendment
increasing the salaries of other State
officers and of the circuit judges, but it
was voted down and the increase ap-
plied to the G >vernor's salary alone.

The Senate also passed a joint reso-
lution proposing the amendment
which was voted down in 1878, per-
mitting the Supreme Court to appoint
its own clerk, and one permitting the

overnor to veto part of an appropria-
tion bill.

It is provided that these amend-
ments shall be submitted to the peo-
ple in April, 1880.

THE STATE FISHERIES.
The bill making the usual appropri-

ation for the labors of the State Fish
ommission was considered in com-

mittee in the House Wednesday eyen-
ng, and encountered a very decided

opposition. The bill as printed appro-
priates $7,000 for the year 1879 and
$8,500 for 1880, the increased appropri-
ation being intended to build a new
iiatchery at Petoskey. The bill has
not been reached on third reading, but
it will evidently encounter determined
opposition when it does come up.

ITEMS
A bill appropriating $25,000 for a

telescope for the University was dis-
cussed in the House, and a motion to
strike out all after the enacting clause
was lost by a vote of 29 to 30.

The House has passed a >ill appro-
priating $86,800 for the Institution
'or the Deaf, Dumb, and the Blind at
Flint. Of this sum $80,200 is for the
jurrent expenses of the Institution
for the years 1879 and 1880.

The several House committees hav
in all about 190 bills not yet reports
while there are nearly 100 bills now
on the general order awaiting consid
eration. This doesn't look exactly lik
an early adjournment, does it'?

LEADING DETROIT BUSINESS HOUSES.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Soups and Meat Dishes.

In a recent lecture before her clas
in the Boston School of Cookery, Mis
Parloa furnished and illustrated th
following receipts:

STOCK FOlt CLEAK SOUP.
Five pounds of clear beef cut froi

the lower part of the round; five quart
cold water. Let this come to a bo:
slowly, then skim carefully; set bac
where it will just keep at the boilin
point for eight or ten hours; draw for
ward and let it boil gently for the las
hour; strain and set away to cool;
the morning skim off all the fat and tur
the soup into the kettle, being caref u
not to let the sediment go in. Into th
soup put one onion, one stalk of celery
two sprigs of parsley, two of thyme
two of summer savory, two leaves o
sage, twelve pepper corns, six whol
cloves. Boil gently from 10 to 2
mi mites; salt and pepper to tast
Strain I hrough an old napkin. This i
now ready to serve as a simple clea
soup, or as the foundation for all kind
of clear soups.

VEGETABLE SOUP.
One pint of vegetables (includin

turnip, carrot, onion, celery,) cut hit
small fancy shapes, and boil one hou
in water to cover them, add one quar
of the stock, a little more salt an
pepper, and boil up for a few moments
Serve.

SCOTCH BROTH.
Two lbs. of-scraggy part of the nee

of mutton. Cut the meat from th
bone, and cut off all the fat; cut th
meat into small pieces; put into a sou
pot with one large slice of turni]
two carrots, one onion, one Stalk o
parsley, one-half cup of barley, thre
pints of water, and boil gently tw
hours. On the bones put one pint c
water, boil two hours, and then strai
on the soup. Cook one spoonful o
flour and one of butter together unti
perfectly smooth, then stir into th
soup, and add one teaspoonful of chop
ped parsley. Season with salt
pepper and serve.

MINCED MUTTON.
Take all the fat from cold mutton

then put it into the chopping-tray
dredge well with salt, pepper and clove
and then chop (do not chop very fine)
then put into a saucepan, and to tw
pounds ot meat allow one cup of boil
ing water and a tablespoonf ul of butter
Let it boil gently fifteen minutes,
dish on toast. This is a nice dish f o
breakfast or dinner.

POACHED EGGS.
Break and beat up two eggs, and sti

into them two tablespoonfuls of mill
and half a teaspoonful of salt; put them
into a basin, with half a spoonful o
butter, and set over the fire. Stir un
til it thickens, then serve.

RAISED GRAHAM MUFFINS.
One pint of warm milk, half a cup o

yeast, one pint of flour. Beat thorough
ly; let them raise over night; in the
morning, beat in one teaspoonful o
salt, half a cup of sugar, one pint o:
Graham. Fill buttered muffin tins
two-thirds full of the mixture; let r
raise about one hour, and bake aboul
twenty minutes in moderately quick
oven.

liemoving Iron Rust and Stains.

Cor. Country Gentleman.
My practice for years has been this:

Roil a fresh lemon so the juice will
xpress freely; dampen the rust spot

with the lemon iuice, then spread a
ihin coating of fine salt over it, and
ay it aside for twenty-four hours;
;hen rinse off in lukewarm soft water.
This has always removed the rust, but
t was rather a lengthy process. A

friend told me anothsr method, that I
lave tried successfully this summer,

and it is less work and care. Dampen
;he spot with cold rain or spring water,
and spread a thin coating of oxalic
acid over the spot; use either a pen-
snife or a teaspoon handle to spread it
on; let it lie either in the sun or in a
warm place by the stove for fifteen or
twenty minutes: then rinse off in pure
old water and the stain will be gone.

[t will also remove the stains from ta-
j\e cloths and napkins, or ink spots
from clothing. It is always convenient
and an ounce kept in a tightly covered
vial will do a great amount in the
leansing line. It is an important

item to have it carefully labeled and
lept where children cannot reach it.
Spirits of turpentine will remove ink
from thick fulled cloth and broadcloth,
without damaging the goods. For re-
moving wheel grease or paint, either
kerosene oil or spirits of turpentine
rubbed on the spot, and left a few min-
utes, then washed off with hot soap-
suds, will take off the substance entire-
ly. On goods that will wash, apply lye
soap to the spots, after soaking a tew
minutes in the kerosene, or turpentine
and it will rub out without any trou-
ule. For paint stains, clear boiling wa-
ter, poured on the spot, will, with a
slight rinsing, remove them entirely.
For grass stains, warm sweet milk to
soak in a few minutes, will take it all
out; rinse in pure water. For leather
stains on hosiery, spirits of ammonia
will be found very effectual.

Our Scrap-Bag.

To rid closets of ants use green pep-
perment frequently.

In damp closets, strong-rooms, safes
and other places where mildew is
dreaded, a trayful of quicklime placed
there will prevent it.

Never wash raisins that are to be
used in sweet dishes. It will make

;he pudding heavy. To clean them
wipe them in a dry towel.

To beat the whites of eggs quickly,
put in a pinch of salt. The cooler
-he eggs the quicker they will froth.
Salt cools and also freshens them.

After the carpets have been taken
up and dusted, if the floor is washed
especially around tne edges) with a

strong solution of cayenne pepper, it
will serve as a preventive against
noths.

There is a greenness in onions and
potatoes that renders them hard to di-
jest. For health's sake put them in
warm water for an hour before cook-
ng. So said Miss Dodge in a lecture

on health in Philadelphia the other
day.

A raw, mellow apple is ordinarily
digested in an hour and a half, while
a boiled cabbage requires five hours;
and again, on authority, "apples, if
eaten with breakfast, omitting meats
for the time, have an admirable effect
on the system, removing indigestion,
correcting the acidities of the stom-
ach and cooling every febrile tenden-
cy."

A brass kettle may be used with
safety if thoroughly well scoured be-
fore used. The scouring should be
lone with fine bath brick and after-
ward with hot water. Xo acids, such
s vinegar, should be used in cooking
n a brass kettle. AVhen the kettle is

done with for the time, it should be
scoured and put away in a dry place,
where it will always be ready for use
after simple washing.

Steams'Drugstore
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

iST Visitors are cordially Invited to riai t
our Store when In Detroit .

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,
and DEALERS are invited to examine our large
and complete assortment of

ical
and all kindred goods before making tfc *tr sel' 2-
tiona elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan-
tage to obtain their supplies of us.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

HULL BROTHERS
THE FAMILY GROCERS,

Opera House Block, corner Monroe Ave,

DETROIT, MICH.,

OTANDARD A COFFEE SUGAR,
8 cents per lt>.

"PINEST ROAST JAVA COFFEE,
30 cents per ft).

FINEST JAPAN TKA,
55 cents per tt>

FINEST 31b CANS TOMATOKS,
10 cents per can.

"YARMOUTH CORN,
10 cents per.oan.

p i N F . APPLE,
X'i^A cents per can.

Xf>INEST FRENCH MIXED CANDV,
VlYi cents per B>.

•pRENCH BON BONS,
15 cents per lb.

pHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
KJ IS cents per lb.
7 Yb OAT MEAL GRITS for

25 cents.
{* J{j CRACKED WHEAT for

9 BARS BABBITT'S SOAP for
SO cents .

A BARS PROCTER & GAMBLE'S SOAP for
25 cents

"FINEST BAKING POWDER,
35 cents per ft.

f) tt\ CHOICE DRIED PEACHES for
w l u 25 cents.
O tt\ FRENCH PRUNES foru i u 2"> cents.
T ARD IN CROCKS,
• 7 cents per It).
CUGAR CURED HAMS,

SU cents per lb.
CUGAR CURED SHOULDERS,

6 cents per lb
^TAYLOR'S COCOA,
A 19 cents per package.
UUGAR CtJRED DRIED BEEF,
^ 11 cents per lb.

roast our own Coffee. We make all our
Candies. We warrant all our g°ods. We keep
Canned Goods all kinds. We keep Fancy Goods all
kinds. We are the largest. Retail House in Michi-
gan. Price Lists sent on application. No charge
for packing or cartage. At

BEOTHEBS,
T H E FAMILY GROCERS,

Opera House Block, oor. Monroe ave., Detroit.

NEWGOMB, ENDICOTT & CO.
Importers and Retailers of

Opera, Hou.se 33viildJjQ.gr

DETROIT, MICH.
We invite the attention ot buyers of Dry Uoods to our unusually full stook of seasonable good

now open. We are importing largely and are enabled to offer every description of goods AS C H E A 1
AS A N Y H O U S E IN kUlS C O U N T R Y . Ladles will find in 'our establishment ev"ythin
necessary for a complete outfit.

* ^ * Parties who cannot visit our store are requested to send for samples of Silks, Dress Good
(ambries, White Goods, Black Goods, Linens, Tinumings, &c, with prices which will be sent to ar
address.

It will pay you to loolc through our stock.

NEWCOMB, ENDICOTT & CO

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!
At S. H, IVES5,110 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

1 have one of the finest and purest stocks of Diamonds in the Weat, which, in order to realize on, I
will offer at unprecedented prices. Good judges of the gems do not hesitate io say that my prices an
astonishingly low. All parties interested are requested to coll and examine them.

fil r.V"FR_"PT. A T V n W A H P in abundance, in every conceivable style, from the
° ' - l i ' - I J A V I . U A 1 U U TT V I l l i celebrated house of Rogers Bros. I am selling fur
below any pilce ever before heard of. THESE GOODS ARE WARRANTED. They need no recom-
mendation from us. Come and buy them and save money by your purchases.

S. H. IVES, Depot for Rogers Bros.' Goods,
110 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT.

CO.,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA,
Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c.

Parties needing anything in our line can save money by examining our stock as our assortment is
helargesttnthe State. F INE GOODS A SPECIALTY. JS3T Write for prices. -®a

1O0 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

DETROIT MARKETS.

lb.

FLODB—Choice white 4 50@5
Medium 4 00<g4 25
Low graded 2 50@3 C9

WHEAT—Extra white 95@$l 00
No. 1 white 90@l IX)

Amber 90@l 00
OOBM—85@38o per bush.
OATS—26@28c.
JABLKY-*- 9 0 O . @ 1 30per oental for state.
{YB-^46@47C per bush.

BEANS—Unpicked 60c.@ $1 per bush Pick-
ed $1 60.

JCTTKE—Prime quality, 11@13. Medium
10c

CHKESB—9@9>^c per lb.
CRANBBBEIKS—$8.00@9.00per bbl.
APPLEC—fl 25@$1 50per bbl.
JRIKD APPLES— 8%(g4 cts. per
iaae—Fresh 8@9 c.
JOPS—7 ctn. per fl>

HAY—$9 00@ll 00 per ton.
HIDES—Green 6@6c; cured,
HONEY— 10@11C f* lb.

PLE SUGAR— 8@10cts per lb.
)NIONS—$ 1 00@$l 25 per bush.
'OTATOES—70@80o per bush.

PROVISIONS—Pork Mess $10 @$10 50; I*ard-
@6%; Smoked Hams, 8@8>£c; Shoul-
ders, 4J^@6c; Bacon, 7%c; extra Mess
Beef, $9 50@10. per bbl.

'OULTBY—Dressed Chickens 9@10cts. per B>
Turkeys 9@13ots. per ft; Live chick-
ens per pair 35@46c.

SEEDS—Clover $S.00@3 65 per bushel. Tim-
othy $1 35@ $1 40 per bu.

SHEEP SKINS—75 cts. to $1.50.
SALT—Baginaw, $1@1 10 per bbl; Onondaga

$1 12;
VOOD—$3 10@6 00 per oord.
VooL.—New York quotations; domestic fleece,

26 @ 38o; pulled, 17 @34c; unwashed,
9 @ 24c.

RAILROADS.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday March 23, 1879.

OOINO NOBTH. GOING SOUTH.

lix. bxp.

. M. A.M.
6 50 10 40
6 53 10 42
7 07 10 50
20 10 58

7 33 11 06
7 42 11 11
7uf> 11 18
8 03 11 23
8 35 1132
H4« 11 37
8 58 1142
9 25 11 54
9 38 12 CD
9 52 12 m,
0 13 12 15
O40;i2 28'

p. JI.
6 00
6 02
6 11
62
62
63
64
64
6«7
7 03
7 10
7 23
7 29
78 '
7 45
800

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Seol*
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Ypsilanti June.
ANN ARBOR

Exp. | Exp.! Mix

A. M. P. M. P. M.
9 29 2 ift 9 25
9 27 2 48t 9 22
9 19 2 391 9 04
'JH 2 1i 8 47
9 031 2 23! 8 50
8 581 2 18 8 19
8 49 2 10 8 02
8 42 2 05: 7 51
8 35 1551 7 32
8 30 1 50! 7 21
8 24 1 44 7 10
8 11, 132
8 05, I 26

6 37
6 2S

7 58 1 20 6 13
7 48 1 10 5 54
7 3512 58| 5 30

The 7.36 a. no. express south makes close connec-
ions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monroe
nd i'or points on the Lake Shore ; at Toledo with
olumbus & Toledo and the Wutuisli. The 1-2.58 p.

n. express south connects at Toledo with the 3
'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Koad thro'
o New York. All trains run by c'uluuibus t i m e -
minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY. JR., Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect Aug. 19,1878.
OOIHQ WKBT. OOING KABT.

TATION8.

psUanti...
oledo June
aline
ridgewater
iancheater.

illadale....
tankers

Mail.
A. M

. 8:15
. 8:35
. 9:25
.. 9:47

10:22
P. M.
. 1:00
. 1:10

Exp. i
. P . K.I

6:05
6:25
6:45
7:07
7:33

9:47
10:00 !

STATIONS.

Bankers....
Hillsdale . . .
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline
Toledo June.
Ypsilanti....

Exp.
A. M.

.6:00
5:30

. 8:30
9:l'O
9:50

10:10
10:35

M*il
P. M

2:00
2:10
4:02
4:23
4:42
4*8
5:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER. Sop't, Ypsilanti.

MICHHUK

BTATIOK8.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

GOING WEfeT.

•

'3

D
ay

 E
x

.

o a A ,a o
JS P- u '3 P. £ c.

A. M .
Detroit,leave, I J 0U
G. T. Junction, 7 15
Wayne Junction 7 -18
Vpsihinti,
Geddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

Jackson,
Albion,
Marshall,

Battle Creek,
Galesburg,

Ktilamazoo,
Law ton,
Decatur,
Dowugiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michi^un City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

8 10

,*.M I'.M. j . M P.M. P.M.
9 35j < 45 2 50! 6 20 •) JO

10 00 5 00 3 05' 6 35 10 10
10 20 5 32 3 30 7 10 10 42
10 45 0 00 3 51 7 30 11 04

8 30 11 00

8 56'
9 15;
9 47'

110 20
111
1 1 . )

P. H
12 15
13 48

6 30 4 05; 8 10 11 21
6 43
6 53; 4 22 8 31
7 08 4 40 8 45,
7 33 B 05: 9 07;

8 00

12 18 1 45 '
12 52

' i 18] 2 38
1 64
2 11

• 9 3(J

I 3 05 4 07
3 19
3 49
4 03
4 30
5 13
0 00
6 50

A. M .
4 30
5 05
5 20
5 4fi
6 30;
6 43 |
7 13:

4 57 7 28
5 20 7 65 !

li 02 b 40
(i 5 ' :> Mi
7 40 10 SO,

6 00: 9 40 12 45
6 47 10 33 1 23
7 15 114S 1 45

7 43,11 36 2 10
8 20 12 07,

A.M.
8 40 12 251 2 53

1 08
! 1 2!
1 1 57

2 38 4 18
2 54

3 45 —
4 16! 6 30
5 04| 6 19
(I M 7 10
li 45; 8 00

UOINUEA8T.

Ohicapo, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
NewBuffal..,
Three Ouke,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Law ton,
Kalamazoo,
Galesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
tieddes,
Ypailanti,
Wayne Juno.,
G. TV June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M. A. M. v. ar.
7 110 » 00
7 .W V 5"
8 40 1" 32
9 a 11 ';i
9 47 11 (9

10 02

10 32,
10 45 12 15
11 16
11 39
11 57
12 S3
12 52

1 27

4 00
4 50
5 4.)
e us
6 57

7 12

) 43
8 12
8 in
9 05|

2 26

9 23 A . M.
1 40 10 00 6 60 10 C6 2 17

. 7 09 2 37
2 13 M M 7 40 11 08 3 16

8 1011 37 3 49
1

300 J»
A . 11

2 52 3 21 A.M. 8 35,12 05 4 10
3 45 4 05 5 40 9 4012 SO 4 5b

6 07 10 00
6 31 10 18
6 47 10 30
6 55

4 08
4 40
5 00
6 10!
5 20 5 10 7 10 10 46, 2 05 6 30

5 38 5 24 7 27 1' 00 2 20 6 45
6 02 6 45 7 62 11 22 2 44 7 09
6 33 6 15 8 25 11 50 3 20 7 45

. 6 48! 6 301 8 40 12 05 3 35 8 00
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express arrives at

Grand Rapids 2:20 p. in., and leaves Grand Rapids
0:15 11. m.

*8undays exeepted. tSaturday and Kunday ex*
cepted. t'Duily.

H. B. LBDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WKNTWOBTH, G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

pANADA SOUTHERN II' V LINES.
v> The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. K. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. in., Wagner car to
Boston.

Faat Day Express, daily, 12 10 noon, Wagner car
,o New York aud Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m., Wagner car to Butfalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. ni. except Sunday ; 8 10
p. ra. daily ; 6 60 p. in. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
*S~ For information and tickets apply to G. W

lharpless, agent M. C. K. It., Ann Arbor.
W. K. MUIR, Gen'l Manager, St. Thomas, Ont.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Cien. Pass, and Ticket AgU

Detroit.

Tennyson's ode to the dead Princess
and liis poem, the "Defence of Luck-
now," 127 lines in all, brought him the
sum of $1,500. This is fair for a sea-
son of distress in England, being a
trifle less than twelve dollars a line.

Of One Mind.—We're in a pickle
now!'' said a man in a crowd. "A reg-
ular jam!" said another. "Goodness
preserve us!" said an old lady.

DETROIT

Throat! Lung Institute
MERRILL BLOCK, corner of Woodward and

Jeifersou aves., Detroit, Mich.

M. Hilton Williams, M. D., Prop'r.
Who personally receives patients at the Insti-

tute for the cure of all the various diseases
of the Head, Throat and Chest, and their

complications, through the system
of inhalation, combined with

proper internal treatment.

To those who have what they are pleased to call
"lingering colds" we would say unhesitatingly,
and if possible with a voice that would awaken all
from that pleasant delusion, that without prompt
and earnest etforts in a rational und proper manner,
many will soon follow those who have found release
110m their suffering in that " sleep which knows
DO waking."

You h.ivu been conscious, hut almost afraid to
CUM!I,-< the fact, and unwilling to admit it to your-
elvas that the slight Irritation of the throat, the
annoyance of nasal catarrh, the symptoms of a
bronchial inflnttiniation of a few weeks or months
aso, which you confidently believed would " wear
off," has become firmly established, and is most
certainly, and by degrees, more or less rapidly, and
with fatal precision and unyielding gra>p, advanc-
ing to hopeless consumption. You may object to
anil shrink from the frank statement by your med-
i' al adviser; you may deny the truthful conviction
which forces Itself upon ymir observation and
reason, but the plain fact, divested of nattering as-
surances that can only cheat you of even life itself,
is that these throat diseases, the bronchial inflam-
mations and other constitutional causes, are telling
against you with unerrirjg certainty, and the as-
surances—so pleasant to the ear—that all wi.l be
well bye and bye, are the more delu.-ive and cruel.

You do not want Io stupefy the senses by opiates,
nor take into the stomach drugs that will forever
destroy it stone and impair its office. You do not want
merely palliative treatment to conduct and lull you
Into fancied security to the very brink of the
grave; font is neither reasonable nor just to your-
selves, or those who regard your cases with trem-
bling solicitude and painful anxiety.

The chilly blasts and storms of advanced au-
tumn, the inclement winter with its searching
winds and atmosphere charged with moisture, have
had their effect upon you—the great and rapid vl-
lissitudesof spring, that, with the re-awakening of
vegetable life, is peculiarly fatnl to consumptives—
tin .-.• changes of seasons are now upon the invalid
as well as upon the robust, and it is wise 10 just
now stop and reflect upon the nature and progress
of your disease, and the remedial measures yon
have employed, and seriously to inquire if there is
a way open to you by which you may escape the
danger which is impending.

We say, without hesitation, that the greater num-
ber of pulmonary diseases can be cured.

We need not dilate upon theories while we are
able to present living evidences of the efficacy of
judicious medication iu a class of cases so long and
persistently pronounced hopeless.

Inhalations are applicable in all diseases of the
respiratory organs, including catarrh, throat diseas-
es, asthma, bronchitis, consumption; and thous-
ands of cases enn be cured by this mode of treat-
ment when nothing else can reach them.

Those who desire to consult me in regard to their
cases had better call at the office for an examina-
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally,
may write for " List of questions," and circular,
both of which will be sent free of charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. 1).,
MERRILI, BLOCK, DETROIT, MICH.

GRAY'S SI'IX'IFM MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK.The ̂ ^ En_ TRADEJJARK.

ish Remedy,
an unfailing cure

1 for S'.-mnial
Weakness, Sper-
roaterrhea,liapo-
Um-y.tmtl alldis-
etmes tlml follow
as a sequence <

"B^P «« T l^ Belt Abuse; .is -"^^ssvi ^
iJeiore raJangLossot- Memory, After Taking.
Upiveral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old A|?e, and many other diseas-
es that lead to" Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
matnre Grave.

* 9 - Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medici in is sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, or six packages lor Jo, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money l,y addressim;

THE URAY MEDICINE CO.,
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

O-Solil in Ann Aibor by all Druggists, and by
druggists everywhere

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
TIattle Croek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUtfC

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING MACHINERY.
THE Matchless Grain-Saving, Tinte-Strtiig,

and Money-Saving Thresher* of this day and geavt-
Uon. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect CleMiInf,
knd for Saving Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
•iiei of Separators made expressly for Steam Powtr.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable ImproY*

meoU, far beyond any other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to five times that amount) can be mad* by the

Extra Grain RAVED by these Improved Machine!.

GRAIN Raisers wi l l n o t submi t t o t h e enor-
mous wastage or Grain and the inferior work doat by

all other machines, when once posted on the difference.
OT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats,
Barley, Rye, and like Grains, but the ONLY 8ooct»-

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer, and Hkt
fieeda. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, «tc.,

our " VIBIUIOB " Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

N

MARVKLOl S for Simplicity of Parts, using
less than oue-hulf the usual Belts and Gears. HakM

Clean Work, with DO letterings «r Scattering!.

POl'R Sizes of Separators Made, Banging
from Six to Twelve-Horse size, and two styles ef Mount*

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers «r
write to u» for IUui-mtu-d Circular, which WtBUfr

M . K<M. i : i l S , A g e n t , Ann Arbor,Mich.

WILLIAM BEID,
(Of the late firm of Reid *

Hi!K Successor to uid firm
In Gins* and Lead BualneM.)
Wholesale & K.inil <-,vriB

FRENCH ft AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate t io i .
Ribbed aud Rough Plate for

?ky Lights, Cot ind Enatn-
eled (Jlasi, Silver Plated
Saab, Bars, French and G«-
man Looking Glass plstM,
Lead and Oil, Colon, Putty,
Points, etc.

12& 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

EXTBACT

Sarsapari!
|l«8CRn«w1edged to be th« beet and [_

reliable preparation now prepared fox

m COMPLAINTJ
And for Purifying the Blood.

I'rhia preparation is compounded with |
care, irom the beet selected

|Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yel
Dock, Stillingia Dandelion,

Wild Cherry, and other
Valuable Remedies.

Prepared only by

\W. JOHNSTON & CO.\
I I Chemist* & Druggists,
|161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich'|

Sold by all Druggists.


